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Risa is founder and director of the Esoteric & Astrological Studies & Research Institute in Santa Cruz. Risa can be reached by email at risagoodwill@gmail.com. Her website is www.nightlightnews.org.
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ESOTERIC ASTROLOGY AS 
NEWS FOR WEEK 

MARCH 25 – 31, 2020
AND THE PEOPLE 

STAYED HOME
 
A poem for our times - “And the 

people stayed home. And read 
books, and listened, and rested, 
and exercised, and made art, and 
played games, and learned new 
ways of being, and were still. And 
listened more deeply. Some 
meditated, some prayed, some 
danced. Some met their shadows. 
And the people began to think 
differently.

“And the people healed. And, in 
the absence of people living in 
ignorant, dangerous, mindless, 
and heartless ways, the earth 
began to heal.

“And when the danger passed, 
and the people joined together 
again, they grieved their losses, 
and made new choices, and 
dreamed new images,  and 
created new ways to live and heal 
the earth fully, as they had been 
healed.” ~Kitty O’Meara

Last Saturday, Saturn, the 
planet of restructuring our culture 
and civilization (the new era, the 
New Age) entered Aquarius. At 
the heart of Aquarius is Jupiter, 
the love wisdom needed at this 
time of crisis.

Saturn in Aquarius presents 
humanity with new rules, new 
Laws & Principles, the new 
sharing principle for the new 
Aquarian age. Saturn is a social 
planet and Aquarius works 
quickly! Notice how all social 
realities quickly fell away. Within a 
week, everyone’s life changed 
worldwide! We are told not to 
fear. For a restoration, a new 

livingness is on the way. An 
awakening is happening in 
humanity to that of the Soul. 
People of Goodwill everywhere 
are turning towards each other, 
helping one another. These are 
the signs of Aquarius, the sign of 
humanity itself, in cooperation 
and community. Soon we will 
sweep into a new world (the steps 
are crisis, polarization, sweep 
forward). At the end of this crisis, 
everything will be bright, hopeful 
and new again.

ARIES: The issues you are facing 
have to do with shared things – 
like money, values, possessions 
and belongings. Up till now you 
felt it all belonged to you. Now 
world issues bring your attention 
to the fact that you need a 
change from the usual ways of 
thinking, acting and being. It’s a 
long year ahead and you will be 
busy initiating new plans. It’s time 
to take a few days away in retreat 
and solitude before beginning 
anew. Think before acting. 

TAURUS: You’re compelled to 
accomplish the work of multiple 
people. Even when the situation 
is unbearable you push right 
through. Are you tending to 
health concerns and providing 
yourself the same (or more) care 
you show to others? Perhaps not. 
You will yourself through all 
situations. I want to engage you 
in a discussion about your health 
and ask that this become a 
primary focus at this time. Saturn 
will help. Saturn demands it.

GEMINI: Beyond relationship, 
health and work issues you’re 
realizing the changes occurring 
f o r  e v e r y o n e  a r e  d e e p l y 
significant and you question what 
your position, place and actual 

wo r k  w i l l  b e  i n  c re a t i n g 
humanity’s future. Perhaps you 
can answer several questions. 
W h a t  i n s p i re s  yo u ?  W h a t 
r e v o l u t i o n ( s )  w o u l d  y o u 
participate in? What would you 
like to share with humanity about 
these times? 

CANCER: A profound change in 
your thinking and belief systems 
is occurring for you. You realize 
things are simple yet very 
complex with many realities 
occurring simultaneously. Quite 
like yourself.  Each day you 
experience insights, realizations 
and revelations. Your ideas 
become more and more visible to 
the world and in the public. More 
and more acceptance of your 
place in the world comes forth. 
You hide under a shell yet can 
always feel the need of humanity 
to be nourished. How is your 
garden? 

LEO: At this time in our history, 
especially for leaders like you, it’s 
important to continue to build, 
construct, architect, formulate, 
plan and craft the future via your 
artistic and creative talents. It is 
also a time of solitary reflections 
with no interruptions. A long 
quiet flow of time allows you to 
accomplish great amounts of 
work. We are all both in the world 
and yet a bit hidden, which is 
good for you (and all of us) at this 
time. Be careful, be brave and be 
bold.

VIRGO: You may feel you’re lost 
in clouds of unknowing what’s 
real and not real. Perhaps you 
can’t seem to find things. Your 
usual orderly, direct and focused 
mind is being influenced by 
Neptune which veils, confuses 
and spiritualizes everything. 

Things are dissolving so they later 
can be uplifted and refined. In 
communicating, we realize Virgo 
thinks and talks ceaselessly in 
order to understand themselves 
more clearly.

LIBRA: You try to discipline 
yourself because so often you 
simply feel in a state of chaos and 
conflict. Discipline helps you 
move forward with more clarity 
and with more control. Conflict 
a n d  c h a o s  f u n c t i o n  l i k e 
rainstorms, washing away dust 
and debris. You want to express 
your authentic self but recently 
have found it difficult due to so 
many responsibilities. Do not 
remain silent. Find something or 
someone you can communicate 
with. A listener who loves you will 
stabilize you in these uncertain 
times. 

SCORPIO: You are completely 
and vitally busy here, there and 
ever ywhere.  With so many 
realities summoning you it ’s 
diff icult  to decide how to 
accomplish it all and actually you 
simply can’t. So, the reality 
becomes choosing which actions 
to focus upon, how to hide away 
while still being in the world, 
whom to trust, and what you 
creatively expect of yourself. 
You’re conflicted (not new). That 
focus will come…and go. And 
come back again. 

SAGIT TARIUS: It ’s possible 
you’ve come to the end of a long 
road where transformation was 
t h e  o n l y  e x p e r i e n c e  y o u 
understood and you railed 
against it. If you think back the 
previous ten years, you’re now a 
very different person. You’ve been 
considering new forms of serving 
in the world. In time (during a 

transit) everything will make 
more sense. These issues take a 
long time to form. While you’re 
waiting, be kind. It’s a magnetic 
attractive force.

CAPRICORN: There are so many 
new things to accomplish at 
home and perhaps some very 
internal issues also. As you 
attempt to move forward, deep 
feelings, emotions and several 
wounds are felt. They’re here and 
then they’re gone, to reappear 
a g a i n  l a t e r.  F e e l i n g s  o f 
vulnerability occur with others. 
Just love more, no matter what. 
Begin to eat a solid (protein, 
veggies) breakfast to stabilize 
metabolism.

AQUARIUS: So many thoughts, 
ideas, plans and purposes swirl 
through your mind. You ponder 
upon unusual projects, places to 
visit, people to meet. Keep 
thinking about the future while 
remaining focused on present 
goals. Some Aquarian may need 
to move to a new neighborhood. 
Your mind often works overtime. 
In the coming weeks ask yourself 
w h a t  g o a l s  y o u  w a n t  t o 
accomplish, large and small. And 
how do you want to live in the 
future? Be generous.

PISCES: New opportunities are 
being offered with new groups of 
people. These reshape parts of 
your life and work in the world. 
The time will come when you’re 
asked to do more. For now, 
maintain daily rhythms and rest 
more. There is a restructuring of 
your inner world, leading to an 
expansion of self-identity. You’re 
seen as a creative resource for 
many. You’ll come out of hiding 
quietly and slowly. You will need 
new shoes.

RISA’S STARS

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00008168-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
EMILY CATHERINE
S A N D R A Q U A L L S
filed a petition with this
cour t for a decree
changing names as fol-
lows: EMILY CATHER-
INE SANDRA QUALLS
to EMILY CATHERINE
SANDRA CULLY.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 02, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 14 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94185
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00008168-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
EMILY CATHERINE
S A N D R A Q U A L L S
filed a petition with this
cour t for a decree
changing names as fol-
lows: EMILY CATHER-
INE SANDRA QUALLS
to EMILY CATHERINE
SANDRA CULLY.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 02, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 14 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94185
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR
ORDER TO SHOW

CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME

CASE NUMBER:
37-2020-00008168-

CU-PT-CTL
TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
EMILY CATHERINE
S A N D R A Q U A L L S
filed a petition with this
cour t for a decree
changing names as fol-
lows: EMILY CATHER-
INE SANDRA QUALLS
to EMILY CATHERINE
SANDRA CULLY.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 02, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 14 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94185
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005504
FLIP  Kitchen  located
at 277 3rd, Chula Vista,
CA 91910. Registrant:
Alex E. McDaniel, 1068
Camino Miel, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature : A lex E.
McDanie l
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV95113
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Chula Vista
Elementary School District (“District”) is seeking
sealed bids from qualified construction contract-
ors for construction of the following public-works
project (“Project”): Perform repairs or installa-
tions of concrete work and minor grading to mul-
tiple school sites including but not limited to side-
walks, curbs, ramps, driveways and gutters in ac-
cordance with all requirements per Bid No: 19/20-
14 Concrete & Grading.

PLACE FOR SUBMITTING BIDS: Bids must be
submitted to the District at the following location
(“Place for Submitting Bids”):

Chula Vista Elementary School District
Attn: Rudy Valdez Romero, Director of Mainten-
ance and Operations or John Heredia, Mainten-
ance Manager
84 East J Street
Chula Vista, CA 91910

BID DEADLINE: Bids must be received at the
Place for Submitting Bids not later than 10:00 am
on April 29, 2020 (“Bid Deadline”).

BID DOCUMENTS: The Bid Documents, avail-
able on April 2, 2020 may be downloaded, at no
cost, by requesting the link via email from Rudy
Valdez-Romero rodolfo.valdezromero@cvesd.org
and John Heredia john.heredia@cvesd.org

REQUIRED BID SECURITY: Each bid must be
submitted with bid security as described in the In-
structions For Bidders.

CONTRACTOR LICENSE: The class or classes
of California contractor licenses required to bid
on and perform the Work are: B (General Con-
tractor) or C-8 (Concrete Contractor).

PRE-BID CONFERENCE: None required for this
bid

AWARD OF CONTRACT: The award of the Con-
tract will be based on the following method of de-
termining the lowest bid: Lowest responsible bid
received for the total amount of the total categor-
ies price shown in the matrix.

SURETY BONDS: As described in the General
Provisions, the successful bidder must provide a
Performance Bond and a separate Payment
Bond, each in an amount equal to 100% of the
total Contract Price, and each issued by a Cali-
fornia-admitted surety as defined in Code of Civil
Procedure Section 995.120.

LABOR  LAW: The Project is a “public work”
project that is subject to, among other laws,
Labor Code Sections 1720 through 1861, inclus-
ive. As described in the Instructions For Bidders,
each contractor (including subcontractors) must
be registered with the California Department of
Industrial Relations (“DIR”) in accordance with
Labor Code Section 1725.5, and bidders must
provide evidence of registration for themselves
and their subcontractors. Each worker on the
Project must be paid not less than the applicable
prevailing rates of per-diem wages in the locality
in which the Work is to be performed for each
craft or type of worker needed to execute the
Contract (“Prevailing Wages”). A copy of the ap-
plicable rates of Prevailing Wages is on file and
available for review at the Place for Submitting
Bids, and a copy will be posted at the Project
Site. The Project is subject to compliance monit-
oring and enforcement by the DIR. The success-
ful bidder will be required to post all job-site no-
tices required by DIR regulations and other ap-
plicable law. If so specified in the Special Provi-
sions, the District will conduct a mandatory con-
ference for the purpose of describing labor-law
requirements. If so specified in the Special Provi-
sions, the Project will be subject to a “project
labor agreement” or “PLA” as described in the In-
structions for Bidders.

RETENTION: Substitution of securities in lieu of
Retention, pursuant to Public Contract Code Sec-
tion 22300, will be permitted as provided in the
General Provisions

PUBLICATION DATES: March 27, 2020; April 3,
2020.
CV94973 3/27,4/3/2020

Supplemental Notice

A PUBLIC NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF A
PRELIMINARY ENVIRONMENTAL

ASSESSMENT
Chula Vista Elementary School District

(CVESD)

Proposed
CVESD OTAY RANCH VILLAGE 2 S-2

SCHOOL SITE
Santa Liza Avenue, Chula Vista, California

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
March 6 through April 10

AVAILABILITY OF THE PRELIMINARY
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT:
The Chula Vista Elementary School District
(CVESD) and the Department of Toxic Sub-
stances Control (DTSC) invite public comment on
the Draft Phase I Environmental Site Assess-
ment and Limited Soil and Soil Gas Sampling
and Analysis Report for the proposed Otay
Ranch Village 2 S-2 School Site. DTSC con-
siders these reports collectively as a Preliminary
Environmental Assessment (PEA) Report for the
Proposed CVESD S-2 School Site. The CVESD
proposes to construct a school on the 9.53-acre
site located along the northern side of Santa Liza
Avenue, between Santa Carolina Road and
Santa Christina Avenue. The report summarizes
the onsite investigations conducted that will lead
to the issuance of a tentative determination for
the site by the DTSC.

WHY THIS NOTICE?
The purpose of this notice is to provide the inter-
ested public with the opportunity to learn about
the project and provide comments to CVESD
within 30 days of the original notice concerning
the completed site assessment and DTSC’s
pending issuance of a tentative determination for
the Proposed CVESD School Site. This Supple-
mental Notice extends the period to 35 days.

HOW TO PARTICIPATE:
(1) Comments concerning the PEA Report may
be submitted in writing to: Ms. Carolyn Scholl,
Chula Vista Elementary School District, 84 East J
Street, Chula Vista, CA 91910 or via email to car-
olyn@stratagissolutions.com. The comments
must be postmarked or email sent by April 10,
2020.
(2) CVESD will hold a public meeting to receive
comments on the documents.

Date: April 22, 2020
Time: 6:00 PM
Place: Chula Vista Elementary School District
Lowell J. Billings Board Room
84 East J Street, Chula Vista, CA

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Copies of the Draft Preliminary Environmental
Assessment Report and DTSC comments on the
report will be available for public review at the
Chula Vista Elementary School District, 84 East J
Street, Chula Vista, California, The Chula Vista
Public Libraries located at 365 F Street, 389 Or-
ange Ave., and 2015 Birch Road, Chula Vista,
California or downloaded from the CVESD web-
site at www.cvesd.org.

CONTACT:
If you have any questions or wish to discuss the
project, please contact Ms. Carolyn Scholl at
619-851-9399.

In compliance with American with Disabilities Act,
if you need special assistance to participate in
this meeting, please contact CVESD at (619)
425-9600 or through the California Relay Service.
Notification 48 hours in advance of this meeting
will enable CVESD to make reasonable accom-
modations for participation.
CV94999 3/27/2020

CITY OF NATIONAL CITY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REGARDING ISSUANCE OF

MULTIFAMILY HOUSING REVENUE BONDS
FOR

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS APARTMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Tuesday,
April 7, 2020 a public hearing as required by Sec-
tion 147(f) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986
(the “Code”), will be held with respect to a pro-
posed plan of financing providing for the issu-
ance by the California Statewide Communities
Development Authority of exempt facility bonds
for a qualified residential rental project pursuant
to Section 142(a)(7) of the Code in one or more
series issued from time to time, including bonds
issued to refund such exempt facility bonds in
one or more series from time to time, and at no
time to exceed $25,000,000 in outstanding ag-
gregate principal amount, to finance or refinance
the acquisition, rehabilitation and development of
a 151-unit senior multifamily rental housing
project located at 2525 Highland Avenue, Nation-
al City, California. The facilities are to be owned
by Southern Highlands Preservation LP or a part-
nership of which Lincoln Avenue Capital, LLC
(the “Developer”) or a related person to the De-
veloper is the general partner (the “Project”).
The hearing will commence at 6:00 p.m. or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard, and
will be webcast on the City of National City’s
website at https://www.nationalcityca.gov/govern-
ment/mayor-city-council. Those wishing to com-
ment on the proposed financing or refinancing
and the nature and location of the Project may
submit written comments, which must be re-
ceived no later than 4:30 pm on Tuesday, April 7,
2020. Written comments should be sent to City of
National City Clerk at 1243 National City
Boulevard, National City, California 91950 or
emailed to clerk@nationalcityca.gov.

CITY CLERK
CITY OF NATIONAL CITY

Dated: March 27, 2020
CV94960 3/27/2020

CITY OF NATIONAL CITY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Coun-
cil of the City of National City will hold a Public
Hearing after the hour of 6:00 p.m., Tuesday,
April  7,  2020 to consider:

A CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT FOR THE ON-
SITE SALE OF BEER AND WINE AT A NEW
BAR (PARADISE  VYBZ)  AND LIVE  ENTER-
TAINMENT TO BE LOCATED AT 309  HIGH-
LAND AVENUE.

The Planning Commission conducted a Public
Hearing at their meeting of March 2, 2020, and
voted to recommend approval of the Conditional
Use Permit by a vote of 4 to 2, with one member
absent.

Due to the precautions taken to combat the
spread of coronavirus (COVID-19), City Hall, in-
cluding the City Council Chambers, are closed
to the public. Anyone interested in this Public
Hearing may observe the City Council Meeting
o n t h e C i t y ’ s w e b s i t e a t
http://www.nationalcityca.gov/government/city-
clerk/council-webcast. Information on how to re-
gister comments at the Public Hearing will be
made available prior to the meeting.

If you challenge the nature of the proposed ac-
tion in court, you may be limited to raising only
those issues you or someone else raised at the
Public Hearing described in this notice, or in writ-
ten correspondence delivered to the under-
signed, or to the City Council of the City of Na-
tional City at, or prior to, the Public Hearing.

Michael Dalla, City Clerk
CV94944 3/27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00010903-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
D I N O D . C O N -
STANTINO & HEDDA
T E G N E M O C O N -
STANTINO, on behalf
of minor child, filed a
petition with this court
for a decree changing
names as follows: LU-
CAS CONSTANTINO
to KODA LUCAS CON-
STANTINO.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 16, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 28 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94340
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00010903-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
D I N O D . C O N -
STANTINO & HEDDA
T E G N E M O C O N -
STANTINO, on behalf
of minor child, filed a
petition with this court
for a decree changing
names as follows: LU-
CAS CONSTANTINO
to KODA LUCAS CON-
STANTINO.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 16, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 28 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94340
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR
FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004924
Josies  Boutique  loc-
ated at 1208 Battle
Creek Rd, Chula Vista,
CA 91913. Registrant:
Anthony Taylor, 1208
Battle Creek Rd, Chula
Vista, CA 91913. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
02/18/2020
Signature: Anthony
Taylor
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 25 2020
CV94335
3/6,13,20,27/2020

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00010903-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
D I N O D . C O N -
STANTINO & HEDDA
T E G N E M O C O N -
STANTINO, on behalf
of minor child, filed a
petition with this court
for a decree changing
names as follows: LU-
CAS CONSTANTINO
to KODA LUCAS CON-
STANTINO.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 16, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 28 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94340
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005204
Vallarta Iron Welding
Mobile located at #340
Oxford St #6523, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. Re-
gistrant: Jose Asun-
cion Sandoval Marin,
#160 W Sea Ward Av
#118, San Isidro, CA
92173. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/27/2020
Signature: Jose Asun-
cion Sandoval Marin
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94330
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005227
NP Transport LLC loc-
ated at 7720 Formula
Pl , San Diego, CA
92121. Registrant: NP
Transport LLC, 2611 E
24th St, National City,
CA 91950. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Limited Liability Com-
pany. The first day of
b u s i n e s s
w a s : 1 2 / 0 1 / 2 0 1 9
S i g n a t u r e : J e s u s
G u a d a l u p e N u n o
V a l d e z , C E O
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94334
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005183
Foodscape located at
474 Third Ave "B",
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Blanca E
Nicholson, 474 Third
Ave Apt B, Chula Vista,
CA 91910. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature: Blanca E
Nicholson
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94292
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005205
Botanica "El Ashe De
Eleggua"  located at
4184 Beyer Blvd Suite
106, San Ysidro, CA
92173. Registrant: Laz-
aro Reinaldo Aballi Al-
varez & Patricia Tejera
Torres, 4184 Beyer
Blvd Suite 106, San
Ysidro, CA 92173. This
business is conducted
by: Married Couple.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/01/2020
Signature: Lazaro Re-
inaldo Aballi Alvarez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94297
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005097
Jechevarria Cleaning
Services  located at
736 Diamond Drive,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Registrant: Irma Eche-
varria & Jaime Eche-
varr ia Moreno, 736
Diamond Drive, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. This
business is conducted
by: General Partner-
ship. The first day of
b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 1 / 0 1 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Irma Eche-
varria
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 26 2020
CV94317
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005204
Vallarta Iron Welding
Mobile located at #340
Oxford St #6523, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. Re-
gistrant: Jose Asun-
cion Sandoval Marin,
#160 W Sea Ward Av
#118, San Isidro, CA
92173. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/27/2020
Signature: Jose Asun-
cion Sandoval Marin
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94330
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004934
Emily's Cleaning Ser-
vice  located at 616
Iowa St, San Diego,
CA 92154. Registrant:
Emily Garcia, 616 Iowa
St, San Diego, CA
92154. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/25/2020
Signature: Emily Gar-
cia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 25 2020
CV94257
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9003505
BDFU located at 1450
Melrose Ave Unit 75,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Registrant: Andres Al-
exandre Rigue lme,
1450 Melrose Ave Unit
75, Chula Vista, CA
91911. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Andres Al-
exandre Riguelme
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 07 2020
CV94258
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005348
Triple  Star  Express
N o n  E m e r g e n c y
Transportation loc-
ated at 4845 Marlin
Place, San Diego, CA
92154. Reg is t ran t :
Triple Star Express,
L L C , 4 8 4 5 M a r l i n
Place, San Diego, CA
92154. This business is
conducted by: Limited
Liability Company. The
first day of business
was: N/A
Signature: Clayton C.
Mogote, CEO
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 28 2020
CV94291
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005183
Foodscape located at
474 Third Ave "B",
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Blanca E
Nicholson, 474 Third
Ave Apt B, Chula Vista,
CA 91910. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature: Blanca E
Nicholson
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94292
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00009180-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
KYLE DAVID BREIT-
STEIN filed a petition
with this court for a de-
cree changing names
as follows: KYLE DAV-
ID BREITSTEIN to
KYLE TERRI OLD-
HAM.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 07, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 20 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94199
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005038
Chumming  Flag  loc-
a ted a t 9111 P ie l
Place, Spring Valley,
CA 91977. Registrant:
Gerald Allen Taggart &
Dorothy Edna Taggart,
9111 Piel Place, Spring
Valley, CA 91977. This
business is conducted
by: Married Couple.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Gerald Al-
len Taggart
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 26 2020
CV94198
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005058
a. Entrepeneur Innov-
ators b.  EI  Films loc-
ated at 696 I St Apt C,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Higor Jose
Charolet, 696 I St Apt
C, Chula Vista, CA
91910. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Higor Jose
Charolet
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 26 2020
CV94205
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004510
KV Laundry Magnets
located at 840 Third
Ave Apt 13, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. Re-
gistrant: Kevin Maurice
Sawyers, 840 Third
Ave Apt 13, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
S i g n a t u r e : K e v i n
M a u r i c e S a w y e r s
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 20 2020
CV94256
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004934
Emily's Cleaning Ser-
vice  located at 616
Iowa St, San Diego,
CA 92154. Registrant:
Emily Garcia, 616 Iowa
St, San Diego, CA
92154. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/25/2020
Signature: Emily Gar-
cia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 25 2020
CV94257
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR
FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004196
Where  Da  Party  At
Promotions located at
519 Elke l ton Blvd ,
Spr ing Va l ley , CA
91977. Registrant: Har-
old Abraham Howard
Jr, 519 Elkelton Blvd,
Spr ing Va l ley , CA
91977. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/14/2020
Signature: Harold Ab-
raham Howard Jr
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 18 2020
CV94186
3/6,13,20,27/2020

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00009180-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
KYLE DAVID BREIT-
STEIN filed a petition
with this court for a de-
cree changing names
as follows: KYLE DAV-
ID BREITSTEIN to
KYLE TERRI OLD-
HAM.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 07, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 20 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94199
3/6,13,20,27/2020
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FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004637
Murillo Landcare loc-
ated at 1009 Mission
Ct, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Registrant: Je-
sus Murillo Mejia, 1009
Miss ion Ct , Chu la
Vista, CA 91911. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
02/21/2020
Signature: Jesus Mur-
illo Mejia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 21 2020
CV94702
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005769
C.Zwartjes  The  Mo-
bile Instructor located
at 6614 Charlene Ave,
San Diego, CA 92114.
Registrant: Cynthia
Lynn Zwartjes, 6614
Charlene Ave, San
Diego, CA 92114. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
03/05/2020
Signature : Cynth ia
Lynn Zwar t jes
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 05 2020
CV94703
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006035
Primavera Independ-
ent Homes located at
9824 San Diego St,
Spr ing Va l ley , CA
91977. Reg is t ran t :
J o s e p h E s t a b i l l o
Lorenzo, 9824 San
Diego St, Spring Val-
ley, CA 91977. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Joseph Es-
tabillo Lorenzo
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 09 2020
CV94704
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006257
a. Alliance for Choice
& Inclusion b. Voz de
Victoria c. Voz de Vic-
tor ia,  Educational
Consul t ing  &  Ad-
vocacy  l oca ted at
1120 Del Rio Court,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Marta Vic-
toria Leyva, 1120 Del
Rio Court, Chula Vista,
CA 91910. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 4 / 0 4 / 2 0 1 1
Signature: Marta Vic-
toria Leyva
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94708
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006260
Green  Tag  Land-
scape located at 1112
Twin Oaks Ave, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. Re-
g i s t r a n t : U l y s s e s
Ramos, 1112 Twin
Oaks Ave, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Ulysses
Ramos
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94710
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006185
Car Rental San Diego
located at 8855 La
Mesa Blvd., La Mesa,
CA 91942. Registrant:
Mana G. Ruiz, 6529
Cal le Pavana, San
Diego, CA 92139. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
03/10/2020
Signature: Mana G.
Ruiz
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94713
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006082
Ninels Exclusives loc-
ated at 305 East L St,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Registrant:Ninel Geor-
gievna Kuybus, 305
East L St, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 5 / 1 0 / 2 0 1 1
Signature: Ninel Geor-
gievna Kuybus
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 09 2020
CV94660
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005367
a.  Above  And  Bey-
ond  Cleaning  Inc  b.
Above  &  Beyond
Cleaning  located at
5655 Andros Place Apt
7 , San Diego , CA
92115. Reg is t ran t :
Above And Beyond
Cleaning Inc, 5655 An-
dros Place Apt 7, San
Diego, CA 92115. This
business is conducted
by: Corporation. The
first day of business
was: 01/01/2020
Signature: Martha Al-
cantara, President
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94661
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004907
KG Party Rentals loc-
ated at 23 Kingswood
Dr, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Reg is t ran t :
Keyla Birzayit Juarez
Garcia & Garces Es-
trada Garcia, 23 Kings-
wood Dr, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Co-Partners. The first
day of business was:
02/25/2020
Signature: Keyla Birza-
yit Juarez Garcia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 25 2020
CV94677
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006161
J o r e e  V o n  A u t o
Wholesale  located at
1850 Isla De La Gaita,
San Ysidro, CA 92173.
Registrant: Jorge De
Jesus Von Borstel-
Luna, 1850 Isla De La
Gaita, San Ysidro, CA
92173. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Jorge De
Jesus Von Borstel-
Luna
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 09 2020
CV94686
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006207
a.  Smarticket  Global
b .  My  Smar t icke t
Globa l  l oca ted a t
10025 Siempre Viva
Rd Suite A, San Diego,
CA 92111. Registrant:
Jul io Cesar Flores,
1816 Hanford Dr, San
Diego, CA 92111. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Julio Cesar
Flores
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94692
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004637
Murillo Landcare loc-
ated at 1009 Mission
Ct, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Registrant: Je-
sus Murillo Mejia, 1009
Miss ion Ct , Chu la
Vista, CA 91911. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
02/21/2020
Signature: Jesus Mur-
illo Mejia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 21 2020
CV94702
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004706
Made For You located
at 4210 Darwin Way,
San Diego, CA 92154.
Reg i s t r an t : A r t u ro
Gonzalez, 4210 Dar-
win Way, San Diego,
CA 92154. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
S i g n a t u r e : A r t u r o
G o n z a l e z
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 24 2020
CV94614
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005936
Mpore'Carter  Truck-
ing  located at 5328
R e x A v e # 2 , S a n
Diego, CA 92105. Re-
gistrant: Aubrey Carter
Yusuf, 5328 Rex Ave
#2, San Diego, CA
92105. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 03/06/2020
S igna tu re : Aub rey
Car te r Yusu f
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 06 2020
CV94623
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005938
A.N.L.  Cleaning  Ser-
vices  Inc.  located at
641 11th St. #B, Imper-
ial Beach, CA 91932.
R e g i s t r a n t : A . N . L .
Cleaning Services Inc.,
641 11th St. #B, Imper-
ial Beach, CA 91932.
This business is con-
ducted by: Corporation.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
S i g n a t u r e : L o i r e
Fernando Mart inez,
President
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 06 2020
CV94653
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006005
Coty's Cleaning Ser-
vices located at 4114
Camino De La Plaza
Apt. 26H, San Ysidro,
CA 92173. Registrant:
Clotilde Razo, 4114
Camino De La Plaza
Apt. 26H, San Ysidro,
CA 92173. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature : Clo t i lde
Razo
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 06 2020
CV94654
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005857
a.  Monster  Crafts b.
Monster  Crafts Food
Truck located at 1363
Serena Cir. #1, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant: Chef Caesars
Catering LLC, 1363
Serena Cir. #1, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. This
business is conducted
by: Limited Liabil i ty
Company. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
1 2 / 0 1 / 2 0 1 5
Signature: Julius C.
Huerta, Member
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 05 2020
CV94655
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006082
Ninels Exclusives loc-
ated at 305 East L St,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Registrant:Ninel Geor-
gievna Kuybus, 305
East L St, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 5 / 1 0 / 2 0 1 1
Signature: Ninel Geor-
gievna Kuybus
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 09 2020
CV94660
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005731
Paradise  Motel  loc-
ated at 1470 National
City Blvd, National City,
CA 91950. Registrant:
Jai Bholenath, Inc,
1470 Nat ional Ci ty
Blvd, National City, CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Corpora-
tion. The first day of
b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 9 / 2 0 / 2 0 0 0
Signature: Mahesh N.
Zaveri, President
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94543
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005768
Chimos  Locksmith
located at 288 Broad-
way Spc. 21, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant: Hector Viz-
carra Gonzalez, 288
Broadway Spc. 21,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 05/03/2004
Signature: Hector Viz-
carra Gonzalez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 05 2020
CV94557
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005832
Genesis  Child  Care
located at 710 E. 22nd
St. #613, National City,
CA 91950. Registrant:
Linda A. Juarez-Brown,
710 E. 22nd Street
#613, National City, CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/07/2020
Signature: Linda A.
Juarez-Brown
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 05 2020
CV94575
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005680
MM Appliance Install-
ation  located at 2155
Corte Vista Apt 15,
Chula Vista, CA 91915.
Regist rant : Marcos
Munoz, 2155 Corte
Vista Apt 15, Chula
Vista, CA 91915. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
S igna tu re : Marcos
Munoz
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94603
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005928
Med-Dental  Bill ing
and Coding Services
located at 1874 Violet
Cour t Sp 2, Chula
Vista, CA 91913. Re-
gistrant: Laura Duran-
Banuelos & Rodrigo
Robledo Silva, 1874 Vi-
olet Court Sp 2, Chula
Vista, CA 91913. This
business is conducted
by: Married Couple.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 03/06/2020
Signature: Laura Dur-
an-Banuelos
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 06 2020
CV94604
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004706
Made For You located
at 4210 Darwin Way,
San Diego, CA 92154.
Reg i s t r an t : A r t u ro
Gonzalez, 4210 Dar-
win Way, San Diego,
CA 92154. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
S i g n a t u r e : A r t u r o
G o n z a l e z
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 24 2020
CV94614
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005625
Wildbull.Shop located
a t 63 V ia Veneto ,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
R e g i s t r a n t : I s a a c
Lomeli, 63 Via Veneto,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
& Jared Mayer, 1770
Lemon Grass Wy #1,
Chula Vista, CA 91915.
This business is con-
ducted by: General
Partnership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Isaac Lomeli
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 03 2020
CV94505
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005683
A.B.  Environmental
Services  located at
404 I. Ave #9, National
City, CA 91950. Regis-
trant: Luis A Molina
Lopez, 404 I Ave #9,
Na t i ona l C i t y , C A
91950. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Luis A Mo-
lina Lopez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94526
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO. 2020-9005702

Phil ly  Steak  Subs
South located at: 1655
Brandywine Ave #E,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
The fictitious business
name referred to above
was filed in San Diego
County on: 02/05/2020
and assigned File No.
2020-9003257 is aban-
doned by the following
registrants: Philly Steak
Subs South, LLC, 1655
Brandywine Ave #E,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
This business is con-
ducted by: Limited Li-
ability Company.
Signature: James E.
Carter, Owner/Man-
ager
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94528
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005688
Maria's  Maintenance
Service  located at
8166 Paradice Valley
Ct., Spring Valley, CA
91977. Reg is t ran t :
Maria Martinez Sal-
gado, 8166 Paradice
Valley Ct., Spring Val-
ley, CA 91977. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
02/25/2020
Signature: Maria Mar-
tinez Salgado
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94529
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005703
B i g  P h i l l y ' s
Cheesesteaks & Subs
l o c a t e d a t 1 6 5 5
Brandywine Ave #E,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
Registrant: Philly Steak
Subs South, LLC, 1655
Brandywine Ave #E,
Chula Vista, CA 91911.
This business is con-
ducted by: Limited Li-
ability Company. The
first day of business
was: N/A
Signature: James E
Carter, Owner/Man-
ager
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94530
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005731
Paradise  Motel  loc-
ated at 1470 National
City Blvd, National City,
CA 91950. Registrant:
Jai Bholenath, Inc,
1470 Nat ional Ci ty
Blvd, National City, CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Corpora-
tion. The first day of
b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 9 / 2 0 / 2 0 0 0
Signature: Mahesh N.
Zaveri, President
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 04 2020
CV94543
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9003621
Paloma's  Registra-
tion Multiservices loc-
ated at 7144 Otay
Mesa Rd, San Diego,
CA 92154. Registrant:
Paloma Cruz Romero,
1378 Los Coches Ct,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signa tu re : Pa loma
Cruz Romero
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 10 2020
CV94453
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005210
a.  Rocket  Realty  b.
Lift  Off  Photography
located at 2950 Claire-
mont Dr #21, San
Diego, CA 92117. Re-
gistrant: RDI Group,
2950 Clairemont Dr
#21, San Diego, CA
92117. This business is
conducted by: Corpora-
tion. The first day of
business was: N/A
S igna tu re : Rocke t
G lass , P res iden t
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94486
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005201
a.  The Code Beast b.
Digital Beast Interact-
ive  located at 2251
Grove Park Pl, Chula
Vista, CA 91915. Re-
gistrant: Abraham Gar-
cia, 2251 Grove Park
Pl, Chula Vista, CA
91915. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Abraham
Garcia
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 27 2020
CV94488
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004193
Tinidor Foods located
at 1344 Pershing Rd,
Chula Vista, CA 91913.
Registrant: Joe Lopez
Cuaresma, 1344 Per-
shing Rd, Chula Vista,
CA 91913. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 2 / 0 1 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Joe Lopez
Cuaresma
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 18 2020
CV94489
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005607
a .  A l lsantae l la  b .
Santaella  located at
1477 Caminito Sardin-
ia Unit 2, Chula Vista,
CA 91915. Registrant:
V a n e s s a A i l e e n
Santaella, 1477 Cam-
inito Sardinia Unit 2,
Chula Vista, CA 91915.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 03/03/2020
Signature: Vanessa
Aileen Santael la
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 03 2020
CV94496
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005625
Wildbull.Shop located
a t 63 V ia Veneto ,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
R e g i s t r a n t : I s a a c
Lomeli, 63 Via Veneto,
Chula Vista, CA 91910
& Jared Mayer, 1770
Lemon Grass Wy #1,
Chula Vista, CA 91915.
This business is con-
ducted by: General
Partnership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Isaac Lomeli
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 03 2020
CV94505
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005359
Southline  Plumbing
located at 1437 Max
Ave, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Registrant: Mat-
thew David Avila, 1437
Max Ave, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature: Matthew
David Avi la
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94367
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9003379
The  Meat  Guys  loc-
ated at 524 W Calle
Primera Suite 1005-15,
San Ysidro, CA 92173.
Registrant: Armando
Mar t in de l Campo,
4492 Camino de la
Plaza, San Ysidro, CA
92173. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Armando
Martin del Campo
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 06 2020
CV94411
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9003614
AYH Cleaning Y Main-
tenance  located at
1391 Otono St, San
Diego, CA 92154. Re-
gistrant: Angelica So-
lorio Cruz & Heriberto
Barriga Castro, 1391
Otono St, San Diego,
CA 92154. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Married Couple. The
first day of business
was: 02/10/2020
Signature: Angelica
Solorio Cruz
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 10 2020
CV94418
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005496
a.  Ronhic Worldwide
Ministries b. Morning
Glory  Ministries  loc-
ated at 369 K. St. Apt
66, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Reg is t ran t :
L u c e a l H o r t e n s e
Griffin, 369 K St. Apt
66, Chula Vista, CA
91911. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
S i g n a t u r e : L u c e a l
H o r t e n s e G r i f f i n
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94424
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005472
A m e r i c a s  F i n e s t
Cleaning  located at
1030 15th Street #5,
San Diego, CA 92154.
Registrant: Rosa Nat-
al ia Tomas Guerro,
1030 15th Street #5,
San Diego, CA 92154.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Rosa Nat-
alia Tomas Guerro
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94430
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9003621
Paloma's  Registra-
tion Multiservices loc-
ated at 7144 Otay
Mesa Rd, San Diego,
CA 92154. Registrant:
Paloma Cruz Romero,
1378 Los Coches Ct,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signa tu re : Pa loma
Cruz Romero
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 10 2020
CV94453
3/6,13,20,27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00010903-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
D I N O D . C O N -
STANTINO & HEDDA
T E G N E M O C O N -
STANTINO, on behalf
of minor child, filed a
petition with this court
for a decree changing
names as follows: LU-
CAS CONSTANTINO
to KODA LUCAS CON-
STANTINO.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 16, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 28 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94340
3/6,13,20,27/2020

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00010113-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
MARLENE MOORE
filed a petition with this
cour t for a decree
changing names as fol-
l o w s : M A R L E N E
MOORE to MARLENE
GIACALONE.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 14, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: FEB 25 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94343
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9004937
Sangucheria  Peruvi-
an  Street  Food  loc-
ated at 1738 Via Capri,
Chula Vista, CA 91913.
Registrant: Maria Di-
ana Sanchez Mend-
oza, 1738 Via Capri,
Chula Vista, CA 91913.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/25/2020
Signature: Maria Di-
ana Sanchez Mendoza
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 25 2020
CV94348
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005294
San Diego Court Vis-
ion  located at 1521
Stanislaus Dr., Chula
Vista, CA 91913. Re-
gistrant: Mary-Eliza-
beth Anglo Pacio, 1521
Stanislaus Dr., Chula
Vista, CA 91913. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Mary-Eliza-
beth Anglo Pacio
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 28 2020
CV94350
3/6,13,20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005359
Southline  Plumbing
located at 1437 Max
Ave, Chula Vista, CA
91911. Registrant: Mat-
thew David Avila, 1437
Max Ave, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature: Matthew
David Avi la
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94367
3/6,13,20,27/2020
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NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

BEVERLY BAXTER
CASE No. 37-2020-

00007674-PR-LA-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
both, of: BEVERLY
BAXTER.
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
BRETT FISH in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
BRETT FISH be ap-
pointed as personal
representative to ad-
minister the estate of
the decedent.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/15/2020
1:30 P.M. Dept. 502,
Judge Longstreth
1100 Union Street

San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
Frank D. Walker, PO
Box 120037, Chula
Vista, CA 91912, (619)
861-4350.
C V 9 4 8 2 5
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

ORDER TO SHOW
CAUSE FOR

CHANGE OF NAME
CASE NUMBER:

37-2020-00013403-
CU-PT-CTL

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Petitioner
L I N D S A Y A N N E
CRICKARD filed a peti-
tion with this court for a
d e c r e e c h a n g i n g
names as fo l lows :
L I N D S A Y A N N E
CRICKARD to LIND-
SAY ANNE ELISE
HEGER.
T H E C O U R T O R -
DERS that all persons
interested in this mat-
ter shall appear before
this court at the hear-
ing indicated below to
show cause, if any,
why the petit ion for
change of name should
not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes de-
scribed above must file
a written objection that
includes the reasons
for the objection at
least two court days
before the matter is
scheduled to be heard
and must appear at the
hearing to show cause
why the petition should
not be granted. If no
wri t ten object ion is
timely filed, the court
may grant the petition
without a hearing.
NOTICE OF HEARING

APRIL 27, 2020
8:30 AM Dept. 61

Superior Court
330 W. Broadway

San Diego, CA 92101
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be
published at least once
each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to
the date set for hear-
ing on the petition in
the following newspa-
per of general circula-
t ion, printed in this
county: The Star-News
Date: MAR 12 2020
Lorna Alksne
Judge of the
Superior Court
CV94802
3/20,27,4/3.10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006446
B o n i t a  P r o p e r t y
Group located at 1564
Tampa Court, Bonita,
CA 91902. Registrant:
Kelly MD Powell, 1564
Tampa Court, Bonita,
CA 91902. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 3 / 1 2 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Kelly MD
Powell
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 12 2020
CV94939
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

A tenant recently left
personal property be-
hind after they were
evicted - has since
been moved to a stor-
age locker.

Has been abandoned
since 3-13-2020 and
will be auctioned to the
highest bidder on 3-31-
2020.

C o n t e n t s : 2 g r a y
couches, queen size
bed frame, queen box
springs, queen mat-
tress, boxes of bed-
ding, 3 vacuum clean-
ers, 4 dressers, boxes
of clothes, twin sized
bunk bed frame, 2 twin
sized mattresses, set
of stairs/cabinet, box of
children's clothing, box
of adult clothing, kit-
chen table, entertain-
ment center/stand, 3
kitchen chairs, boxing
heavy bag, 2 boxes of
dvds, hamper of laun-
dry, 3 desks, 2 wall
clocks,
1 mirror, fake plant, 1
carpet/rug, 4 pieces of
artwork, miscellaneous
chairs.
http://bit.ly/3bbuFmZ
CV94941 3/27/2020

Legal Notices-STAR
FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006587
Truline Masonry,  Inc
located at 2267 Dusk
Dr, San Diego, CA
92139. Registrant: Tru-
line Masonry, Inc, 2267
Dusk Dr, San Diego,
CA 92139. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Corporation. The first
day of business was:
06/14/2004
Signature: Daniel Mon-
tejano, CEO
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 13 2020
CV94910
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

BEVERLY BAXTER
CASE No. 37-2020-

00007674-PR-LA-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
both, of: BEVERLY
BAXTER.
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
BRETT FISH in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
BRETT FISH be ap-
pointed as personal
representative to ad-
minister the estate of
the decedent.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/15/2020
1:30 P.M. Dept. 502,
Judge Longstreth
1100 Union Street

San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
Frank D. Walker, PO
Box 120037, Chula
Vista, CA 91912, (619)
861-4350.
C V 9 4 8 2 5
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005378
Magno's Cleaning loc-
ated at 648 Moss St.
Apt 65, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. Registrant:
a. Cesar Valdez Os-
una, 648 Moss St. Apt.
65, Chula Vista, Ca
91911, b. Obdulia Gar-
cia, 2608 Oak Springs
Dr, Chula Vista, CA
91915. This business is
conducted by: General
Parntership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
S i g n a t u r e : C e s a r
V a l d e z O s u n a
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94845
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO. 2020-9007054

Hank  Miller  Realty
located at: 3394 Glen
Abbey Blvd, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. The
f i c t i t i ous bus iness
name referred to above
was filed in San Diego
County on: 02/13/2020
and assigned File No.
2020-9003993 is aban-
doned by the following
registrants: Janet Miller
& Robert Miller, 3394
G l e n A b b e y B l v d ,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Marr ied
Couple.
Signature: Janet Miller
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 20 2020
CV94956
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006277
P E C  G r o u p  S a n
Diego located at 7645
Heather ly Ln, San
Diego, CA 92130. Re-
gistrant: Karen Vein-
bergs, 7645 Heatherly
Ln, San Diego, CA
92130. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Karen Vein-
bergs
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94870
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006793
Bella  Quinceanera
located at 257 3rd Ave,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Gustavo
Nava, 31929 Calle Es-
pinosa, Temecula, CA
92592. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 01/01/2008
Signature: Gustavo
Nava
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 17 2020
CV94889
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006789
Big  T  Motorcycles
located at 9986 Via De
La Amistad Ste H, San
Diego, CA 92154. Re-
gistrant: Antonio Mar-
tinez Loera, 9986 Via
De La Amistad Suite H,
San Diego, CA 92154.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 03/17/2020
Signature : Anton io
Mar t inez Loera
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 17 2020
CV94890
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006368
Hy  Class  Veterinary
Services  located at
1721 Harvard St, Chula
Vista, CA 91913. Re-
gistrant: Erica Nod-
dings-Zinola, 1721 Har-
vard St, Chula Vista,
CA 91913. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 3 / 1 1 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Erica Nod-
dings-Zinola
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 11 2020
CV94892
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006695
Angelo's Jetski Rent-
als  located at 2025
Prospect St., National
City, CA 91950. Regis-
trant: Angelo David
Valle, 2025 Prospect
St., National City, CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Angelo Dav-
id Valle
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 16 2020
CV94831
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO. 2020-9004765

M  &  A  Jet  Ski  Rent-
als  located at: 1321
Manchester St, Nation-
al City, CA 91950. The
f i c t i t i ous bus iness
name referred to above
was filed in San Diego
County on: 05/31/2018
and assigned File No.
2018-9014319 is aban-
doned by the following
registrants: a. Angelo
David Valle, 2025 Pro-
spect St, National City,
CA 91950 b. Anthony
Gonzalo Macedo, 1321
Manchester St, Nation-
al City, CA 91950. This
business is conducted
by: General Partner-
ship.
Signature: Angelo Dav-
id Valle
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on FEB 24 2020
CV94932
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006690
The  Contents  Spe-
cial ists  located at
9755 Distribution Ave
Ste B, San Diego, CA
92121. Reg is t ran t :
Strategic Key Group
Inc., 9755 Distribution
Ave Ste B, San Diego,
CA 92121. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Corporation. The first
day of business was:
10/10/2014
Signature: Eido Einav,
COO
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 16 2020
CV94834
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006028
Priscillas  Grooming
located at 8181 Mis-
sion Gorge Rd., San
Diego, CA 92120. Re-
gistrant: Lesley In-
zunza Jimenez, 6747
Doriana St Apt 79, San
Diego, CA 92139. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Lesley In-
zunza Jimenez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 09 2020
CV94837
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005378
Magno's Cleaning loc-
ated at 648 Moss St.
Apt 65, Chula Vista,
CA 91911. Registrant:
a. Cesar Valdez Os-
una, 648 Moss St. Apt.
65, Chula Vista, Ca
91911, b. Obdulia Gar-
cia, 2608 Oak Springs
Dr, Chula Vista, CA
91915. This business is
conducted by: General
Parntership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
S i g n a t u r e : C e s a r
V a l d e z O s u n a
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94845
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

MINERVA MARIA
OROZCO, aka

MINERVA OROZCO
GARCIA

CASE No. 37-2020-
00009613-PR-LA-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
both, of : MINERVA
MARIA OROZCO, also
know as MINERVA
OROZCO GARCIA.
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
J E A N N E T T E
STREHLE in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
J E A N N E T T E
STREHLE be appoin-
ted as personal repres-
entative to administer
the estate of the de-
cedent.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/21/2020
11:00 A.M. Dept. 504

1100 Union Street
San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
Steven L. Rubin, 1761
Hotel Circle S. #106,
San Diego, CA 92108,
619-252-1704.
C V 9 4 8 0 8
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO. 2020-9006263

Seafood  Los  Cabos
l o ca ted a t : 1070 7
Jamacha Blvd. #31,
Spr ing Va l ley , CA
91978. The fictitious
business name re-
ferred to above was
f i led in San Diego
County on: 07/09/2018
and assigned File No.
2018-9017654 is aban-
doned by the following
registrants: Carlos A.
Gomez Rocha, 2498
Roll Drive #1789, San
Diego, CA 92154. This
business is conducted
by: Individual.
Signature: Carlos A.
Gomez Rocha
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94761
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

NOTICE  OF  PUBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY : Publ ic
a u c t i o n o f i t e m s
presently owned by
Fharen Conner, De-
lores Gomez, Jessica
Woody, Sean O'Keefe
and Ken Washington to
compensate for stor-
age charges thereon.
Items were stored in
National City, CA on
behalf of customers in
the San Diego area,
and include various
household furniture,
electronics, and numer-
ous boxes and bins of
miscellaneous items.
The auction will open
for bids on April 7th,
2020, at 10:00am at
Storagetreasures.com,
and will close as a fi-
nal sale on April 15th,
2020, at 2:00pm. Pur-
chases must be made
with credit card and
paid at the time of sale.
Buyers will coordinate
with MakeSpace to
pick up purchases from
our facility at 310 West
35th Street National
City, CA 91950 within 3
days of winning the lot.
All goods are sold as is
and must be removed
by the end of the
scheduled pick up ap-
po in tmen t . Buye r s
must pay an additional
$10 for each green
plastic storage bin or
moving blanket they
c h o o s e t o k e e p .
MakeSpace reserves
the right to refuse any
bid.
CV94651 3/20,27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006636
Surfensenada located
at 4969 72nd St., San
Diego, CA 92115. Re-
gistrant: Miguel Angel
Arroyo-Orozco, 4969
72nd St., San Diego,
CA 92115. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Miguel An-
gel Arroyo-Orozco
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 13 2020
CV94830
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006695
Angelo's Jetski Rent-
als  located at 2025
Prospect St., National
City, CA 91950. Regis-
trant: Angelo David
Valle, 2025 Prospect
St., National City, CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Angelo Dav-
id Valle
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 16 2020
CV94831
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

WESLEY WAYNE
GOODVIN

CASE No. 37-2020-
00012671-PR-PW-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
bo th , o f : WESLEY
WAYNE GOODVIN
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
N I C K B R U C E
GOODVIN in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
N I C K B R U C E
GOODVIN be appoin-
ted as personal repres-
entative to administer
the estate of the de-
cedent.
The petition requests
the decedent's will and
codicils, if any, be ad-
mitted to probate. The
will and any codicils
are available for exam-
ination in the file kept
by the court.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/21/2020
11:00 A.M. Dept. 504

1100 Union Street
San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
William B. McLaughlin,
1 8 6 3 3 M a h o g a n y
Ranch Road, Ramona,
CA 92065, (760) 788-
7050.
C V 9 4 8 0 7
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

MINERVA MARIA
OROZCO, aka

MINERVA OROZCO
GARCIA

CASE No. 37-2020-
00009613-PR-LA-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
both, of : MINERVA
MARIA OROZCO, also
know as MINERVA
OROZCO GARCIA.
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
J E A N N E T T E
STREHLE in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
J E A N N E T T E
STREHLE be appoin-
ted as personal repres-
entative to administer
the estate of the de-
cedent.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/21/2020
11:00 A.M. Dept. 504

1100 Union Street
San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
Steven L. Rubin, 1761
Hotel Circle S. #106,
San Diego, CA 92108,
619-252-1704.
C V 9 4 8 0 8
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006543
Artworkz  located at
281 G Street, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant:Ruth Lesley
Jordan & Erin Nicole
Snider, 4626 Barring-
ton Court, Bonita, CA
91902. This business is
conducted by: General
Partnership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Ruth Lesley
Jordan
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 12 2020
CV94794
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF

WESLEY WAYNE
GOODVIN

CASE No. 37-2020-
00012671-PR-PW-CTL
To all heirs, beneficiar-
ies, creditors, contin-
gent creditors and per-
sons who may other-
wise be interested in
the will or estate, or
bo th , o f : WESLEY
WAYNE GOODVIN
A  Petition  for  Pro-
bate has been filed by:
N I C K B R U C E
GOODVIN in the Su-
perior Court of Califor-
nia, County of San
Diego
The Petition for Pro-
bate requests that
N I C K B R U C E
GOODVIN be appoin-
ted as personal repres-
entative to administer
the estate of the de-
cedent.
The petition requests
the decedent's will and
codicils, if any, be ad-
mitted to probate. The
will and any codicils
are available for exam-
ination in the file kept
by the court.
The petition requests
authority to administer
the estate under the In-
dependent Administra-
t ion of Estates Act.
(This authority will al-
low the personal rep-
resentat ive to take
many actions without
obtaining court approv-
al. Before taking cer-
tain very important ac-
tions, however, the per-
sonal representative
will be required to give
notice to interested
persons unless they
have waived notice or
consented to the pro-
posed action.) The in-
dependent administra-
tion authority will be
granted unless an in-
terested person files an
objection to the peti-
tion and shows good
case why the court
should not grant the
authority.
A hearing on the peti-
tion  will  be  held  in
this court as follows:

04/21/2020
11:00 A.M. Dept. 504

1100 Union Street
San Diego, CA 92101
If you object to the
granting of the petition,
you should appear at
the hearing and state
your objections or file
written objections with
the court before the
hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person
or by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or
a contingent creditor of
the deceased you must
file your claim with the
court and mail a copy
to the personal repres-
entative appointed by
the court within four
months from the date
of first issuance of let-
ters as provided in Pro-
bate Code sect ion
9100. The time for fil-
ing claims will not ex-
pire before four months
from the hearing date
noticed above.
You may examine the
file kept by the court.
If you are a person in-
terested in the estate,
you may file with the
court a Request for
Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of
an inventory and ap-
praisal of estate as-
sets or of any petition
or account as provided
in Probate Code sec-
tion 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form
is available from the
court clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner:
William B. McLaughlin,
1 8 6 3 3 M a h o g a n y
Ranch Road, Ramona,
CA 92065, (760) 788-
7050.
C V 9 4 8 0 7
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006185
Car Rental San Diego
located at 8855 La
Mesa Blvd., La Mesa,
CA 91942. Registrant:
Mana G. Ruiz, 6529
Cal le Pavana, San
Diego, CA 92139. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
03/10/2020
Signature: Mana G.
Ruiz
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 10 2020
CV94713
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9005540
Pink  Rose  Cafe  loc-
ated at 8209 La Mesa
Blvd., La Mesa, CA
91942. Reg is t ran t :
Jose Alfredo Guzman,
1440 Water Lily Dr #5,
Chula Vista, CA 91913.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: 03/03/2020
Signature: Jose Al-
fredo Guzman
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 03 2020
CV94737
3/13,20,27,4/3/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006351
Horses Cleaning Ser-
vice  LLC  located at
326 S Will ie James
Jones Ave, San Diego,
CA 92113. Registrant:
Horses Cleaning Ser-
vice LLC, 326 S Willie
James Jones Ave, San
Diego, CA 92113. This
business is conducted
by: Limited Liabil i ty
Company. The first day
of business was: N/A
Signature: Ramona
Reyes, President
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 11 2020
CV94751
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006387
DAY1  located at 668
Woodlawn Ave, Chula
Vista, CA 91911. Re-
gistrant: a. Richard
Trujillo, 668 Woodlawn
Ave, Chula Vista, CA
91911, b. Jose Ray-
m o n d o C o r o n a d o ,
1023 Outer Rd #85,
San Diego, CA 92154.
This business is con-
ducted by: General
Partnership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature : Richard
Tru j i l lo
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 11 2020
CV94754
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO. 2020-9005389

Taahbeh Designs loc-
ated at: 1625 Country
Vistas Lane, Bonita,
CA 91902. The ficti-
tious business name
referred to above was
f i led in San Diego
County on: 10/02/2018
and assigned File No.
2018-9024900 is aban-
doned by the following
registrants: Tatjana Be-
cijos, 1625 Country
Vistas Lane, Bonita,
CA 91902. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
Individual.
Signature: Tatjana Be-
cijos
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 02 2020
CV94755
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006543
Artworkz  located at
281 G Street, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant:Ruth Lesley
Jordan & Erin Nicole
Snider, 4626 Barring-
ton Court, Bonita, CA
91902. This business is
conducted by: General
Partnership. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Ruth Lesley
Jordan
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 12 2020
CV94794
3/20,27,4/3,10/2020
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T.S. No. 087229-CA
APN: 593-360-16-00
NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE’S SALE IMPORT-
A N T N O T I C E T O
PROPERTY OWNER:
YOU ARE IN DE-
F A U L T U N D E R A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 9/14/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
L A W Y E R O n
4/13/2020 at 1:00 PM,
C L E A R R E C O N
CORP, as duly appoin-
ted trustee under and
pursuant to Deed of
T r u s t r e c o r d e d
9/20/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0670999 of Official Re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
San Diego County,
State of CALIFORNIA
executed by: ANGEL
ACEVES, A MARRIED
MAN AS HIS SOLE
A N D S E P A R A T E
P R O P E R T Y W I L L
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
CASHIER’S CHECK
DRAWN ON A STATE
OR NATIONAL BANK,
A CHECK DRAWN BY
A STATE OR FEDER-
AL CREDIT UNION,
OR A CHECK DRAWN
BY A STATE OR FED-
ERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
SAVINGS ASSOCI-
ATION, OR SAVINGS
BANK SPECIFIED IN
SECTION 5102 OF
T H E F I N A N C I A L
CODE AND AUTHOR-
IZED TO DO BUSI-
NESS IN THIS STATE:
OUTSIDE THE MAIN
ENTRANCE AT THE
SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH COUNTY DI-
VISION, 325 S MEL-
ROSE DR., VISTA, CA
92081 all right, title and
interest conveyed to
and now held by it un-
der said Deed of Trust
in the property situated
in said County and
State described as:
LOTS 64 OF CHULA
VISTA TRACT NO. 89-
5, RANCHO DEL REY
SPA II PHASE 1 UNIT
NO. 3, IN THE CITY
OF CHULA VISTA,
COUNTY OF SAN
DIEGO, STATE OF
CAL IFORNIA , AC-
CORDING TO MAP
THEREOF NO. 12717,
FILED IN THE OF-
F I C E O F T H E
COUNTY RECORD-
ER OF SAN DIEGO
COUNTY, OCTOBER
1, 1990. The street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1013
A C E R O S T R E E T
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be held, but without
covenant or warranty,
express or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, condition, or en-
cumbrances, including
fees, charges and ex-
penses of the Trustee
and of the trusts cre-
ated by said Deed of
Trust, to pay the re-
maining principal sums
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust.
The total amount of the
unpaid balance of the
obligation secured by
the property to be sold
and reasonable estim-
ated costs, expenses
and advances at the
time of the initial public-
ation of the Notice of
Sale is: $1,151,427.60
If the Trustee is unable
to convey title for any
reason, the successful
bidder's sole and ex-
clusive remedy shall be
the return of monies
paid to the Trustee,
and the successful bid-
der shall have no fur-
ther recourse. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
or i ts predecessor
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(844) 477-7869 or visit
this Internet Web site
WWW.STOXPOST-
ING.COM, using the
file number assigned to
this case 087229-CA.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR SALES INFORM-
ATION: (844) 477-7869
CLEAR RECON CORP
4375 Jutland Drive San
Diego, California 92117
C V 9 4 8 1 0
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE T.S. No.:
19-3125 Loan No. :
******8101 APN: 592-
2 2 2 - 1 6 - 2 2 N O T E :
THERE IS A SUM-
MARY OF THE IN-
FORMATION IN THIS
D O C U M E N T A T -
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
D E E D O F T R U S T
DATED 2/15/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. A publ ic
auct ion sale to the
highest bidder for cash,
cashier's check drawn
on a state or national
bank, check drawn by
a state or federal cred-
it union, or a check
drawn by a state or
federal savings and
loan association, or
savings association, or
savings bank specified
in Section 5102 of the
Financial Code and au-
thorized to do busi-
ness in this state will
be held by the duly ap-
po in ted t rus tee as
shown below, of all
right, title, and interest
conveyed to and now
held by the trustee in
the hereinaf ter de-
scribed property under
and pursuant to a Deed
of Trust described be-
low. The sale will be
made, but without cov-
enant or warranty, ex-
pressed or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by the
Deed of Trust, with in-
terest and late charges
thereon, as provided in
the note(s), advances,
under the terms of the
Deed of Trust, interest
thereon, fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee for the total
amount (at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated
to be set forth below.
The amount may be
greater on the day of
sale. Trustor: JAVIER
PEREZ, AN UNMAR-
RIED MAN AND MAR-
TIN PEREZ, AN UN-
MARRIED MAN Duly
Appointed Trustee:
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES Recorded
3/9/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0165418 in book , page
of Official Records in
the office of the Re-
corder of San Diego
County , Ca l i fo rn ia ,
D a t e o f S a l e :
4/17/2020 at 10:00 AM
Place of Sale: At the
entrance to the East
County Regional Cen-
ter by statue, 250 E.
Main Street, El Cajon,
CA 92020 Amount of
unpaid balance and
o t h e r c h a r g e s :
$160,239.35 Street Ad-
dress or other com-
mon designation of real
property: 740 BROOK-
STONE RD CHULA
V I S T A C a l i f o r n i a
91913-2353 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address or
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
above. If no street ad-
dress or other com-
mon designat ion is
shown, directions to
the locat ion of the
property may be ob-
tained by sending a
written request to the
beneficiary within 10
days of the date of first
publication of this No-
tice of Sale. NOTICE
TO POTENTIAL BID-
DERS: If you are con-
sidering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder's
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. All checks
payable to Prestige De-
fault Services. NO-
TICE TO PROPERTY
OWNER: The sale date
shown on this notice of
sa le may be post-
poned one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary ,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(714) 730-2727 or visit
this Internet Web site
h t t p s : / / w w w . s e r -
vicelinkasap.com/de-
fault.aspx, using the file
number assigned to
this case 19-3125. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
D a t e : 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES 1920 Old
Tustin Ave. Santa Ana,
California 92705 Sale
Line: (714) 730-2727
Briana Young, Trustee
Sale Officer A-4721525
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 4 0
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

T.S. No. 087229-CA
APN: 593-360-16-00
NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE’S SALE IMPORT-
A N T N O T I C E T O
PROPERTY OWNER:
YOU ARE IN DE-
F A U L T U N D E R A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 9/14/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
L A W Y E R O n
4/13/2020 at 1:00 PM,
C L E A R R E C O N
CORP, as duly appoin-
ted trustee under and
pursuant to Deed of
T r u s t r e c o r d e d
9/20/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0670999 of Official Re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
San Diego County,
State of CALIFORNIA
executed by: ANGEL
ACEVES, A MARRIED
MAN AS HIS SOLE
A N D S E P A R A T E
P R O P E R T Y W I L L
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
CASHIER’S CHECK
DRAWN ON A STATE
OR NATIONAL BANK,
A CHECK DRAWN BY
A STATE OR FEDER-
AL CREDIT UNION,
OR A CHECK DRAWN
BY A STATE OR FED-
ERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
SAVINGS ASSOCI-
ATION, OR SAVINGS
BANK SPECIFIED IN
SECTION 5102 OF
T H E F I N A N C I A L
CODE AND AUTHOR-
IZED TO DO BUSI-
NESS IN THIS STATE:
OUTSIDE THE MAIN
ENTRANCE AT THE
SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH COUNTY DI-
VISION, 325 S MEL-
ROSE DR., VISTA, CA
92081 all right, title and
interest conveyed to
and now held by it un-
der said Deed of Trust
in the property situated
in said County and
State described as:
LOTS 64 OF CHULA
VISTA TRACT NO. 89-
5, RANCHO DEL REY
SPA II PHASE 1 UNIT
NO. 3, IN THE CITY
OF CHULA VISTA,
COUNTY OF SAN
DIEGO, STATE OF
CAL IFORNIA , AC-
CORDING TO MAP
THEREOF NO. 12717,
FILED IN THE OF-
F I C E O F T H E
COUNTY RECORD-
ER OF SAN DIEGO
COUNTY, OCTOBER
1, 1990. The street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1013
A C E R O S T R E E T
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be held, but without
covenant or warranty,
express or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, condition, or en-
cumbrances, including
fees, charges and ex-
penses of the Trustee
and of the trusts cre-
ated by said Deed of
Trust, to pay the re-
maining principal sums
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust.
The total amount of the
unpaid balance of the
obligation secured by
the property to be sold
and reasonable estim-
ated costs, expenses
and advances at the
time of the initial public-
ation of the Notice of
Sale is: $1,151,427.60
If the Trustee is unable
to convey title for any
reason, the successful
bidder's sole and ex-
clusive remedy shall be
the return of monies
paid to the Trustee,
and the successful bid-
der shall have no fur-
ther recourse. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
or i ts predecessor
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(844) 477-7869 or visit
this Internet Web site
WWW.STOXPOST-
ING.COM, using the
file number assigned to
this case 087229-CA.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR SALES INFORM-
ATION: (844) 477-7869
CLEAR RECON CORP
4375 Jutland Drive San
Diego, California 92117
C V 9 4 8 1 0
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE T.S. No.:
19-3125 Loan No. :
******8101 APN: 592-
2 2 2 - 1 6 - 2 2 N O T E :
THERE IS A SUM-
MARY OF THE IN-
FORMATION IN THIS
D O C U M E N T A T -
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
D E E D O F T R U S T
DATED 2/15/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. A publ ic
auct ion sale to the
highest bidder for cash,
cashier's check drawn
on a state or national
bank, check drawn by
a state or federal cred-
it union, or a check
drawn by a state or
federal savings and
loan association, or
savings association, or
savings bank specified
in Section 5102 of the
Financial Code and au-
thorized to do busi-
ness in this state will
be held by the duly ap-
po in ted t rus tee as
shown below, of al l
right, title, and interest
conveyed to and now
held by the trustee in
the hereinaf ter de-
scribed property under
and pursuant to a Deed
of Trust described be-
low. The sale will be
made, but without cov-
enant or warranty, ex-
pressed or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by the
Deed of Trust, with in-
terest and late charges
thereon, as provided in
the note(s), advances,
under the terms of the
Deed of Trust, interest
thereon, fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee for the total
amount (at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated
to be set forth below.
The amount may be
greater on the day of
sale. Trustor: JAVIER
PEREZ, AN UNMAR-
RIED MAN AND MAR-
TIN PEREZ, AN UN-
MARRIED MAN Duly
Appointed Trustee:
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES Recorded
3/9/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0165418 in book , page
of Official Records in
the office of the Re-
corder of San Diego
County , Ca l i fo rn ia,
D a t e o f S a l e :
4/17/2020 at 10:00 AM
Place of Sale: At the
entrance to the East
County Regional Cen-
ter by statue, 250 E.
Main Street, El Cajon,
CA 92020 Amount of
unpaid balance and
o t h e r c h a r g e s :
$160,239.35 Street Ad-
dress or other com-
mon designation of real
property: 740 BROOK-
STONE RD CHULA
V I S T A C a l i f o r n i a
91913-2353 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address or
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
above. If no street ad-
dress or other com-
mon designat ion is
shown, directions to
the locat ion of the
property may be ob-
tained by sending a
written request to the
beneficiary within 10
days of the date of first
publication of this No-
tice of Sale. NOTICE
TO POTENTIAL BID-
DERS: If you are con-
sidering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder's
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. All checks
payable to Prestige De-
fault Services. NO-
TICE TO PROPERTY
OWNER: The sale date
shown on this notice of
sa le may be post -
poned one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(714) 730-2727 or visit
this Internet Web site
h t t p s : / / w w w . s e r -
vicelinkasap.com/de-
fault.aspx, using the file
number assigned to
this case 19-3125. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
D a t e : 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES 1920 Old
Tustin Ave. Santa Ana,
California 92705 Sale
Line: (714) 730-2727
Briana Young, Trustee
Sale Officer A-4721525
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 4 0
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008569949 Title
Order No.: 191042478
FHA/VA/PMI No.: 77-
77-6-5312798 ATTEN-
TION RECORDER:
T H E F O L L O W I N G
REFERENCE TO AN
A T T A C H E D S U M -
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 11/29/2017.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
12/04/2017 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 7 -
0563485 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
EXECUTED BY: DAV-
ID E REED II, A MAR-
RIED MAN AS HIS
SOLE AND SEPAR-
A T E P R O P E R T Y ,
WILL SELL AT PUB-
L I C A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 9:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
East County Regional
Center, 250 E. Main
Street, El Cajon, CA
92020, Entrance of the
East County Regional
Center. STREET AD-
DRESS and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1653
LA RIBERA LANE #1,
CHULA VISTA, CALI-
FORNIA 91913 APN#:
644-310-24-09 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$383,664.37. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
800-280-2832 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.auction.com for
information regarding
the sale of this prop-
erty, using the file num-
ber assigned to this
case 00000008569949.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
PLEASE CALL: AUC-
TION.COM 800-280-
2832 www.auction.com
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/10/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4721304
0 3 / 2 0 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 1 2
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE T.S. No.:
19-3125 Loan No. :
******8101 APN: 592-
2 2 2 - 1 6 - 2 2 N O T E :
THERE IS A SUM-
MARY OF THE IN-
FORMATION IN THIS
D O C U M E N T A T -
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
D E E D O F T R U S T
DATED 2/15/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. A publ ic
auct ion sale to the
highest bidder for cash,
cashier's check drawn
on a state or national
bank, check drawn by
a state or federal cred-
it union, or a check
drawn by a state or
federal savings and
loan association, or
savings association, or
savings bank specified
in Section 5102 of the
Financial Code and au-
thorized to do busi-
ness in this state will
be held by the duly ap-
po in ted t rus tee as
shown below, of all
right, title, and interest
conveyed to and now
held by the trustee in
the hereinaf ter de-
scribed property under
and pursuant to a Deed
of Trust described be-
low. The sale will be
made, but without cov-
enant or warranty, ex-
pressed or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by the
Deed of Trust, with in-
terest and late charges
thereon, as provided in
the note(s), advances,
under the terms of the
Deed of Trust, interest
thereon, fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee for the total
amount (at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated
to be set forth below.
The amount may be
greater on the day of
sale. Trustor: JAVIER
PEREZ, AN UNMAR-
RIED MAN AND MAR-
TIN PEREZ, AN UN-
MARRIED MAN Duly
Appointed Trustee:
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES Recorded
3/9/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0165418 in book , page
of Official Records in
the office of the Re-
corder of San Diego
County , Ca l i fo rn ia ,
D a t e o f S a l e :
4/17/2020 at 10:00 AM
Place of Sale: At the
entrance to the East
County Regional Cen-
ter by statue, 250 E.
Main Street, El Cajon,
CA 92020 Amount of
unpaid balance and
o t h e r c h a r g e s :
$160,239.35 Street Ad-
dress or other com-
mon designation of real
property: 740 BROOK-
STONE RD CHULA
V I S T A C a l i f o r n i a
91913-2353 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address or
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
above. If no street ad-
dress or other com-
mon designat ion is
shown, directions to
the locat ion of the
property may be ob-
tained by sending a
written request to the
beneficiary within 10
days of the date of first
publication of this No-
tice of Sale. NOTICE
TO POTENTIAL BID-
DERS: If you are con-
sidering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder's
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. All checks
payable to Prestige De-
fault Services. NO-
TICE TO PROPERTY
OWNER: The sale date
shown on this notice of
sa le may be post -
poned one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(714) 730-2727 or visit
this Internet Web site
h t t p s : / / w w w . s e r -
vicelinkasap.com/de-
fault.aspx, using the file
number assigned to
this case 19-3125. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
D a t e : 3 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
PRESTIGE DEFAULT
SERVICES 1920 Old
Tustin Ave. Santa Ana,
California 92705 Sale
Line: (714) 730-2727
Briana Young, Trustee
Sale Officer A-4721525
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 4 0
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008569949 Title
Order No.: 191042478
FHA/VA/PMI No.: 77-
77-6-5312798 ATTEN-
TION RECORDER:
T H E F O L L O W I N G
REFERENCE TO AN
A T T A C H E D S U M -
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 11/29/2017.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
12/04/2017 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 7 -
0563485 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
EXECUTED BY: DAV-
ID E REED II, A MAR-
RIED MAN AS HIS
SOLE AND SEPAR-
A T E P R O P E R T Y ,
WILL SELL AT PUB-
L I C A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /202 0
TIME OF SALE: 9:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
East County Regional
Center, 250 E. Main
Street, El Cajon, CA
92020, Entrance of the
East County Regional
Center. STREET AD-
DRESS and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1653
LA RIBERA LANE #1,
CHULA VISTA, CALI-
FORNIA 91913 APN#:
644-310-24-09 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$383,664.37. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
800-280-2832 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.auction.com for
information regarding
the sale of this prop-
erty, using the file num-
ber assigned to this
case 00000008569949.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
PLEASE CALL: AUC-
TION.COM 800-280-
2832 www.auction.com
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/10/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4721304
0 3 / 2 0 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 1 2
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008569949 Title
Order No.: 191042478
FHA/VA/PMI No.: 77-
77-6-5312798 ATTEN-
TION RECORDER:
T H E F O L L O W I N G
REFERENCE TO AN
A T T A C H E D S U M -
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED. YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 11/29/2017.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
12/04/2017 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 7 -
0563485 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
EXECUTED BY: DAV-
ID E REED II, A MAR-
RIED MAN AS HIS
SOLE AND SEPAR-
A T E P R O P E R T Y ,
WILL SELL AT PUB-
L I C A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 9:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
East County Regional
Center, 250 E. Main
Street, El Cajon, CA
92020, Entrance of the
East County Regional
Center. STREET AD-
DRESS and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1653
LA RIBERA LANE #1,
CHULA VISTA, CALI-
FORNIA 91913 APN#:
644-310-24-09 The un-
dersigned Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$383,664.37. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
800-280-2832 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.auction.com for
information regarding
the sale of this prop-
erty, using the file num-
ber assigned to this
case 00000008569949.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
PLEASE CALL: AUC-
TION.COM 800-280-
2832 www.auction.com
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/10/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4721304
0 3 / 2 0 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 7 1 2
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Chula Vista
Elementary School District (“District”) is seeking
sealed bids from qualified construction contract-
ors for construction of the following public-works
project (“Project”): Experienced firms that can
perform repairs to asphalt playground, parking
and drive areas included but not limited to as-
phalt patching, seal coating, striping, grinding and
replacement of damaged areas in accordance
with this Bid No: 19/20-13 Asphalt Patch and Re-
pair

PLACE FOR SUBMITTING BIDS: Bids must be
submitted to the District at the following location
(“Place for Submitting Bids”):

Chula Vista Elementary School District
Attn: Rudy Valdez Romero, Director of Mainten-
ance & Operations and John Heredia, Mainten-
ance Manager
84 East J Street
Chula Vista, CA 91910

BID DEADLINE: Bids must be received at the
Place for Submitting Bids not later than 11:00 am
on April 29, 2020 (“Bid Deadline”).

BID DOCUMENTS: The Bid Documents, avail-
able on April 2, 2020, may be downloaded, at no
cost, by requesting the link via email from Rudy
Valdez-Romero rodolfo.valdezromero@cvesd.org
and John Heredia john.heredia@cvesd.org

REQUIRED BID SECURITY: Each bid must be
submitted with bid security as described in the In-
structions For Bidders.

CONTRACTOR LICENSE: The class or classes
of California contractor licenses required to bid
on and perform the Work are: C-12 (Earthwork
and Paving).

PRE-BID CONFERENCE: None required  for
this  bid

AWARD OF CONTRACT: The award of the Con-
tract will be based on the following method of de-
termining the lowest bid: Lowest responsible bid
received for the total amount of the total categor-
ies price shown in the matrix.

SURETY BONDS: As described in the General
Provisions, the successful bidder must provide a
Performance Bond and a separate Payment
Bond, each in an amount equal to 100% of the
total Contract Price, and each issued by a Cali-
fornia-admitted surety as defined in Code of Civil
Procedure Section 995.120.

LABOR  LAW: The Project is a “public work”
project that is subject to, among other laws,
Labor Code Sections 1720 through 1861, inclus-
ive. As described in the Instructions For Bidders,
each contractor (including subcontractors) must
be registered with the California Department of
Industrial Relations (“DIR”) in accordance with
Labor Code Section 1725.5, and bidders must
provide evidence of registration for themselves
and their subcontractors. Each worker on the
Project must be paid not less than the applicable
prevailing rates of per-diem wages in the locality
in which the Work is to be performed for each
craft or type of worker needed to execute the
Contract (“Prevailing Wages”). A copy of the ap-
plicable rates of Prevailing Wages is on file and
available for review at the Place for Submitting
Bids, and a copy will be posted at the Project
Site. The Project is subject to compliance monit-
oring and enforcement by the DIR. The success-
ful bidder will be required to post all job-site no-
tices required by DIR regulations and other ap-
plicable law. If so specified in the Special Provi-
sions, the District will conduct a mandatory con-
ference for the purpose of describing labor-law
requirements. If so specified in the Special Provi-
sions, the Project will be subject to a “project
labor agreement” or “PLA” as described in the In-
structions for Bidders.

RETENTION: Substitution of securities in lieu of
Retention, pursuant to Public Contract Code Sec-
tion 22300, will be permitted as provided in the
General Provisions.

PUBLICATION DATES: March 27, 2020; April 3,
2020.
CV94977 3/27,4/3/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9007055
Hank  Miller  Realty
located at 3394 Glen
Abbey Blvd, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant: Janet Miller,
3394 Glen Abbey Blvd,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Janet Miller
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 20 2020
CV94957
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006871
Inspire located at 430
East H St Apt 1208,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
Registrant: Kelub Is-
real Dunbar, 430 East
H St Apt 1208, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. This
business is conducted
by: Individual. The first
day of business was:
N/A
Signature: Kelub Isreal
Dunbar
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 18 2020
CV94958
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006439
Tortilleria  El  Grano
De Oro located at 730
E 7th St, National City,
CA 91950. Registrant:
Heriberto Gerardo Gu-
tierrez, 1304 E 4th St,
Na t i ona l C i t y , CA
91950. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 06/15/2013
Signature: Heriberto
Gerardo Gutierrez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 11 2020
CV94994
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9006808
The Fruity Fruit Com-
pany  LLC  located at
950 Arcadia Ave #79,
Vista, CA 92084. Re-
gistrant: The Fruity
Fruit Company LLC,
950 Arcadia Ave #79,
Vista, CA 92084. This
business is conducted
by: Limited Liabil i ty
Company. The first day
o f b u s i n e s s w a s :
0 3 / 1 7 / 2 0 2 0
Signature: Aurora A.
Gamboa, Vice Presid-
ent
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 17 2020
CV95081
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9007039
ASB  Performance
Products  located at
2907 Gate Thirteen
Place, Chula Vista, CA
91914. Registrant: Wil-
l iam A. Rodr iguez,
2907 Gate Thirteen
Place, Chula Vista, CA
91914. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/02/2020
Signature: William A.
Rodriguez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 19 2020
CV94943
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9007055
Hank  Miller  Realty
located at 3394 Glen
Abbey Blvd, Chula
Vista, CA 91910. Re-
gistrant: Janet Miller,
3394 Glen Abbey Blvd,
Chula Vista, CA 91910.
This business is con-
ducted by: Individual.
The first day of busi-
ness was: N/A
Signature: Janet Miller
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 20 2020
CV94957
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020

Legal Notices-STAR

A tenant recently left
personal property be-
hind after they were
evicted - has since
been moved to a stor-
age locker.

Has been abandoned
since 3-13-2020 and
will be auctioned to the
highest bidder on 3-31-
2020.

C o n t e n t s : 2 g r a y
couches, queen size
bed frame, queen box
springs, queen mat-
tress, boxes of bed-
ding, 3 vacuum clean-
ers, 4 dressers, boxes
of clothes, twin sized
bunk bed frame, 2 twin
sized mattresses, set
of stairs/cabinet, box of
children's clothing, box
of adult clothing, kit-
chen table, entertain-
ment center/stand, 3
kitchen chairs, boxing
heavy bag, 2 boxes of
dvds, hamper of laun-
dry, 3 desks, 2 wall
clocks,
1 mirror, fake plant, 1
carpet/rug, 4 pieces of
artwork, miscellaneous
chairs.
http://bit.ly/3bbuFmZ
CV94941 3/27/2020

FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT NO.

2020-9007039
ASB  Performance
Products  located at
2907 Gate Thirteen
Place, Chula Vista, CA
91914. Registrant: Wil-
l iam A. Rodr iguez,
2907 Gate Thirteen
Place, Chula Vista, CA
91914. This business is
conducted by: Individu-
al. The first day of busi-
ness was: 02/02/2020
Signature: William A.
Rodriguez
Statement filed with
Recorder/County Clerk
of San Diego County
on MAR 19 2020
CV94943
3/27,4/3,10,17/2020
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T.S. No. 18-0210-11 NO-
TICE OF TRUSTEE’S 
SALE NOTE: THERE 
IS A SUMMARY OF 
THE INFORMATION IN 
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED 注：本文件包
含一个信息摘要 참고사
항: 본 첨부 문서에 정
보 요약서가 있습니다 
NOTA: SE ADJUNTA UN 
RESUMEN DE LA IN-
FORMACIÓN DE ESTE 
DOCUMENTO TALA: 
MAYROONG BUOD NG 
IMPORMASYON SA 
DOKUMENTONG ITO 
NA NAKALAKIP LƯU Ý: 
KÈM THEO ĐÂY LÀ BƯN 
TRÌNH BÀY TÓM LƯƯC VƯ 
THÔNG TIN TRONG TÀI 
LIƯU NÀY 
PLEASE NOTE THAT 
PURSUANT TO CIVIL 
CODE § 2923.3(d)(1) 
THE ABOVE STATE-
MENT IS REQUIRED 
TO APPEAR ON THIS 
DOCUMENT BUT 
PURSUANT TO CIVIL 
CODE § 2923.3(a) 
THE SUMMARY OF 
INFORMATION IS 
NOT REQUIRED TO 
BE RECORDED OR 
PUBLISHED AND THE 
SUMMARY OF INFOR-
MATION NEED ONLY 
BE MAILED TO THE 
MORTGAGOR OR 
TRUSTOR YOU ARE 
IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST 
DATED 5/21/2016. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLD AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU 
NEED AN EXPLANA-
TION OF THE NATURE 
OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A 
LAWYER. A public auc-
tion sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, cashier’s 
check drawn on a state 
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drawn by a state or fed-
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check drawn by a state or 
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association, or savings 

association, or savings 
bank specified in Sec-
tion 5102 of the Financial 
Code and authorized to 
do business in this state 
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Legal Notices-STAR

T r u s t e e S a l e N o .
18575 Title Order No.
18-181825 APN 570-
130-32-00 TRA No.
01001 Note: there is a
summary of the inform-
ation in this document
attached *pursuant to
Civil code § 2923.3(a),
The summary of in-
formation referred to
above is not attached
to the recorded copy of
this document but only
to the copies provided
to the trustor. You are
in default under a Deed
o f T r u s t d a t e d
02/13/2018. unless you
take action to protect
your property, it may
be sold at a public sale.
if you need an explana-
tion of the nature of the
proceedings against
you, you should con-
tac t a lawyer . On
4/17/20 at 10:00am,
Act ion Forec losure
Services, INC.,A Cali-
fornia Corporation as
the duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
Recorded on February
2 3 , 2 0 1 8 a s
DOC#2018-0072216 of
official records in the
Office of the Recorder
of San Diego County,
California, executed by:
LUIZ GUILLERMO GU-
TIERREZ, a single
man, as Trustor, will
sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for
cash (payable at time
of sale in lawful money
of the United States, by
cash, a cashier's check
drawn by a state or na-
tional bank, a check
drawn by a state or
federal credit union, or
a check drawn by a
state or federal sav-
ings and loan associ-
ation, savings associ-
ation, or savings bank
specif ied in section
5102 of the Financial
Code and authorized to
do business in this
state). At: at the en-
t rance to the east
county regional center
by the statue, 250 E.
Main Street, EL CA-
JON, CA, all right, title
and interest conveyed
to and now held by it
under said Deed of
Trust in the property
situated in said County,
California describing
the land therein: EX-
HIBIT "A" Description
The land referred to is
situated in the County
of San Diego, City of
Chula Vista, State of
California, and is de-
scribed as follows: That
portion of the Northw-
est quarter of quarter
Section 111 of Rancho
De La Nacion, in the
City of Chula Vista,
County of San Diego,
State of California, ac-
cording to Map thereof
No. 166, filed in the Of-
fice of the County Re-
corder of San Diego
County May 11, 1869,
described as follows:
Beginning at the inter-
section of the North
and South center line
of said quarter Section
111 with the East and
West center line of said
quarter Section 111;
thence along said East
and West center line
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 494.32 feet to
t he Sou thwes te r l y
corner of the Easterly
15.00 acres of said
Northwest quarter of
quar ter Section 111;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West along the
Westerly line of said
Easterly 15.00 acres
484.19 feet; thence
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 107.50 feet to
the true point of begin-
ning; thence continu-
ing South 70° 26' 00"
W e s t , 8 2 . 5 0 f e e t ;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West parallel with
said Westerly line of
said Easterly 15.00
acres of the Northwest
quarter of said quarter
Section 111, a dis-
tance of 490.05 feet to
a point in the center
l ine o f San Diego
County Highway Com-
mission Road, known
as Bonita Road No. 7
as shown by Map of
said Road on file in the
Office of the County
Surveyor of said San
Diego County, said
point being in a 700.00
foot radius curve, con-
cave Southerly, whose
center bears South 18°
08' 33" East from said
point; thence Easterly
along said center line
of Bonita Road No. 7,
along the arc of said
curve through a cent-
ral angle of 06° 46' 41",
a distance of 82.81 feet
to the intersection with
a line bearing North
18° 58' 45" West from
the true point of begin-
ning; thence South 18°
58' 45" East, 483.12
feet to the true point of
beg inn ing . Excep t
therefrom the North-
erly 20.00 feet thereof
ly ing wi th in Boni ta
Road No. 7. Also, ex-
cept therefrom that por-
tion of the Northerly
30 .00 fee t as de-
scribed in deed to the
County of San Diego,
recorded February 24,
1956 in Book 5990,
Page 42 of Official Re-
cords. Also except
therefrom that portion
lying within the Subdivi-
sion of Bonita Cove, in
the City of Chula Vista,
a c c o r d i n g t o M a p
thereof No. 5513, filed
in the Office of the
County Recorder of
San Diego County,
January 4, 1965.To-
gether with that portion
of Bonita Road, as
granted by the City of
Chula Vista, in docu-
ment recorded April 22,
2009 as File No. 2009-
0206330 of Official Re-
cords, described as fol-
lows: The vacation of a
part of existing right of
way of Bonita Road de-
scribed in Grant Deed
to the County of San
Diego, recorded Febru-
ary 24, 1956, in Book
5990, Page 41 of Offi-
cial Records and ease-
ment to the County of
San Diego, recorded
December 13, 1963 as
File No. 222076 of Offi-
cial Records, as depic-
ted in Map 12832,
Chula Vista Tract 90-
03, File 91-298599,
more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Be-
ginning at the North-
westerly corner of Lot,
as described in lnter-
spousal Grant Deed,
recorded in the County
of San Diego, Febru-
ary 20, 2007 as File
No. 0112043 of Official
Records; thence along
the Southerly right of
way per said Grant
Deed along a curve
concave Southerly hav-
ing a radius of 670.00
feet; thence Southeast-
erly along said curve,
an arc length of 82.80
feet; thence along the
prolongation of East-
erly boundary of said
Lot, North 17° 44' 40"
West 19.21 feet to a
non-tangent curve con-
cave Northerly having
a radius 1050.00 feet,
a radial line to said
curve bears South 12°
41' 1O" West; thence
Northwesterly, along
said curve, an arc
length of 98.54; thence
South East 66.66 feet
to the point of begin-
n ing. The prope r ty
heretofore described is
being sold "as is". The
street address and oth-
er common designa-
tion, if any, of the real
proper ty descr ibed
above is purported to
be: 50 E. BONITA RD.,
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, if
any, under the terms of
the Deed of Trust, es-
timated fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee and of the
trusts created by said
Deed of Trust, to-wit:
$340,984.41 (Estim-
ated).Accrued interest
and addi t iona l ad-
vances, if any, will in-
crease this figure prior
to sale. The Benefi-
ciary may elect to bid
less than the full credit
bid. The beneficiary un-
der said Deed of Trust
heretofore executed
and delivered to the
undersigned a written
Declaration of Default
and Demand for Sale,
and a written Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located,
and more than three
months have elapsed
since such recordation.
Notice to Potential Bid-
ders: If you are consid-
ering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder’s
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. Not ice to
property owner: The
sale date shown on this
notice of sale may be
postponed one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(619) 704-1090 or visit
this Internet Web site
Innovativefieldservices.
com, using the f i le
number assigned to
this case 18575. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale. For
any other inquiries, in-
cluding l i t igation or
bankruptcy matters,
please call (619) 704-
1090 or fax (619) 704-
1092. 3/24/20 20 Ac-
tion Foreclosure Ser-
vices, Inc. 7839 Uni-
versity Avenue suite
211 La Mesa , CA
91942 (619)704-1090
S a l e I n f o r m a t i o n
Line:(949)860-9155or
Innovativefieldservices.
com John Allen, Vice
President. (IFS#21322,
03/27/20, 04/03/20,
04/10/20 )
C V 9 5 0 9 1
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
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and interest conveyed
to and now held by it
under said Deed of
Trust in the property
situated in said County,
California describing
the land therein: EX-
HIBIT "A" Description
The land referred to is
situated in the County
of San Diego, City of
Chula Vista, State of
California, and is de-
scribed as follows: That
portion of the Northw-
est quarter of quarter
Section 111 of Rancho
De La Nacion, in the
City of Chula Vista,
County of San Diego,
State of California, ac-
cording to Map thereof
No. 166, filed in the Of-
fice of the County Re-
corder of San Diego
County May 11, 1869,
described as follows:
Beginning at the inter-
section of the North
and South center line
of said quarter Section
111 with the East and
West center line of said
quarter Section 111;
thence along said East
and West center line
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 494.32 feet to
t he Sou thwes te r l y
corner of the Easterly
15.00 acres of said
Northwest quarter of
quarter Section 111;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West along the
Westerly line of said
Easterly 15.00 acres
484.19 feet; thence
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 107.50 feet to
the true point of begin-
ning; thence continu-
ing South 70° 26' 00"
W e s t , 8 2 . 5 0 f e e t ;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West parallel with
said Westerly line of
said Easterly 15.00
acres of the Northwest
quarter of said quarter
Section 111, a dis-
tance of 490.05 feet to
a point in the center
l ine o f San Diego
County Highway Com-
mission Road, known
as Bonita Road No. 7
as shown by Map of
said Road on file in the
Office of the County
Surveyor of said San
Diego County, said
point being in a 700.00
foot radius curve, con-
cave Southerly, whose
center bears South 18°
08' 33" East from said
point; thence Easterly
along said center line
of Bonita Road No. 7,
along the arc of said
curve through a cent-
ral angle of 06° 46' 41",
a distance of 82.81 feet
to the intersection with
a line bearing North
18° 58' 45" West from
the true point of begin-
ning; thence South 18°
58' 45" East, 483.12
feet to the true point of
beg inn ing . Excep t
therefrom the North-
erly 20.00 feet thereof
ly ing wi th in Boni ta
Road No. 7. Also, ex-
cept therefrom that por-
tion of the Northerly
30 .00 fee t as de-
scribed in deed to the
County of San Diego,
recorded February 24,
1956 in Book 5990,
Page 42 of Official Re-
cords. Also except
therefrom that portion
lying within the Subdivi-
sion of Bonita Cove, in
the City of Chula Vista,
a c c o r d i n g t o M a p
thereof No. 5513, filed
in the Office of the
County Recorder of
San Diego County,
January 4, 1965.To-
gether with that portion
of Bonita Road, as
granted by the City of
Chula Vista, in docu-
ment recorded April 22,
2009 as File No. 2009-
0206330 of Official Re-
cords, described as fol-
lows: The vacation of a
part of existing right of
way of Bonita Road de-
scribed in Grant Deed
to the County of San
Diego, recorded Febru-
ary 24, 1956, in Book
5990, Page 41 of Offi-
cial Records and ease-
ment to the County of
San Diego, recorded
December 13, 1963 as
File No. 222076 of Offi-
cial Records, as depic-
ted in Map 12832,
Chula Vista Tract 90-
03, File 91-298599,
more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Be-
ginning at the North-
westerly corner of Lot,
as described in lnter-
spousal Grant Deed,
recorded in the County
of San Diego, Febru-
ary 20, 2007 as File
No. 0112043 of Official
Records; thence along
the Southerly right of
way per said Grant
Deed along a curve
concave Southerly hav-
ing a radius of 670.00
feet; thence Southeast-
erly along said curve,
an arc length of 82.80
feet; thence along the
prolongation of East-
erly boundary of said
Lot, North 17° 44' 40"
West 19.21 feet to a
non-tangent curve con-
cave Northerly having
a radius 1050.00 feet,
a radial line to said
curve bears South 12°
41' 1O" West; thence
Northwesterly, along
said curve, an arc
length of 98.54; thence
South East 66.66 feet
to the point of begin-
n ing. The proper ty
heretofore described is
being sold "as is". The
street address and oth-
er common designa-
tion, if any, of the real
proper ty descr ibed
above is purported to
be: 50 E. BONITA RD.,
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, if
any, under the terms of
the Deed of Trust, es-
timated fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee and of the
trusts created by said
Deed of Trust, to-wit:
$340,984.41 (Estim-
ated).Accrued interest
and addi t iona l ad-
vances, if any, will in-
crease this figure prior
to sale. The Benefi-
ciary may elect to bid
less than the full credit
bid. The beneficiary un-
der said Deed of Trust
heretofore executed
and delivered to the
undersigned a written
Declaration of Default
and Demand for Sale,
and a written Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located,
and more than three
months have elapsed
since such recordation.
Notice to Potential Bid-
ders: If you are consid-
ering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder’s
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. Not ice to
property owner: The
sale date shown on this
notice of sale may be
postponed one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(619) 704-1090 or visit
this Internet Web site
Innovativefieldservices.
com, using the f i le
number assigned to
this case 18575. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale. For
any other inquiries, in-
cluding l i t igation or
bankruptcy matters,
please call (619) 704-
1090 or fax (619) 704-
1092. 3/24/20 20 Ac-
tion Foreclosure Ser-
vices, Inc. 7839 Uni-
versity Avenue suite
211 La Mesa , CA
91942 (619)704-1090
S a l e I n f o r m a t i o n
Line:(949)860-9155or
Innovativefieldservices.
com John Allen, Vice
President. (IFS#21322,
03/27/20, 04/03/20,
04/10/20 )
C V 9 5 0 9 1
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008603722 Title
Order No.: 191080411
FHA/VA/PMI No.: AT-
TENTION RECORD-
ER: THE FOLLOW-
ING REFERENCE TO
AN ATTACHED SUM-
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 08/18/2018.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
08/20/2018 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 8 -
0341801 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
E X E C U T E D B Y :
R O B E R T A L L E N
CHATEAU AN UN-
MARRIED MAN, WILL
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 10:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
AT THE ENTRANCE
T O T H E E A S T
COUNTY REGIONAL
CENTER BY STATUE,
250 E. MAIN STREET,
EL CAJON, CA 92020.
STREET ADDRESS
and other common
designation, if any, of
the real property de-
scribed above is pur-
ported to be: 3643
FILLY LANE, BONITA,
CALIFORNIA 91902
APN#: 590-290-28-00
The undersigned Trust-
ee disclaims any liabil-
ity for any incorrect-
ness of the street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, shown herein.
Said sale will be made,
but without covenant or
warranty, expressed or
implied, regarding title,
possession, or encum-
brances, to pay the re-
maining principal sum
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust,
with interest thereon,
as provided in said
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$608,972.67. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
714-730-2727 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.servicelinkASAP.
com for information re-
garding the sale of this
property, using the file
number assigned to
t h i s c a s e
00000008603722. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
P L E A S E C A L L :
AGENCY SALES and
POSTING 714-730-
2 7 2 7 w w w . s e r -
v i c e l i n k A S A P . c o m
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/20/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4722428
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 9 6 2
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

T r u s t e e S a l e N o .
18575 Title Order No.
18-181825 APN 570-
130-32-00 TRA No.
01001 Note: there is a
summary of the inform-
ation in this document
attached *pursuant to
Civil code § 2923.3(a),
The summary of in-
formation referred to
above is not attached
to the recorded copy of
this document but only
to the copies provided
to the trustor. You are
in default under a Deed
o f T r u s t d a t e d
02/13/2018. unless you
take action to protect
your property, it may
be sold at a public sale.
if you need an explana-
tion of the nature of the
proceedings against
you, you should con-
tac t a lawyer . On
4/17/20 at 10:00am,
Act ion Forec losure
Services, INC.,A Cali-
fornia Corporation as
the duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
Recorded on February
2 3 , 2 0 1 8 a s
DOC#2018-0072216 of
official records in the
Office of the Recorder
of San Diego County,
California, executed by:
LUIZ GUILLERMO GU-
TIERREZ, a single
man, as Trustor, will
sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for
cash (payable at time
of sale in lawful money
of the United States, by
cash, a cashier's check
drawn by a state or na-
tional bank, a check
drawn by a state or
federal credit union, or
a check drawn by a
state or federal sav-
ings and loan associ-
ation, savings associ-
ation, or savings bank
specif ied in section
5102 of the Financial
Code and authorized to
do business in this
state). At: at the en-
t rance to the east
county regional center
by the statue, 250 E.
Main Street, EL CA-
JON, CA, all right, title
and interest conveyed
to and now held by it
under said Deed of
Trust in the property
situated in said County,
California describing
the land therein: EX-
HIBIT "A" Description
The land referred to is
situated in the County
of San Diego, City of
Chula Vista, State of
California, and is de-
scribed as follows: That
portion of the Northw-
est quarter of quarter
Section 111 of Rancho
De La Nacion, in the
City of Chula Vista,
County of San Diego,
State of California, ac-
cording to Map thereof
No. 166, filed in the Of-
fice of the County Re-
corder of San Diego
County May 11, 1869,
described as follows:
Beginning at the inter-
section of the North
and South center line
of said quarter Section
111 with the East and
West center line of said
quarter Section 111;
thence along said East
and West center line
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 494.32 feet to
t he Sou thwes te r l y
corner of the Easterly
15.00 acres of said
Northwest quarter of
quarter Section 111;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West along the
Westerly line of said
Easterly 15.00 acres
484.19 feet; thence
South 70° 26 ' 00"
West, 107.50 feet to
the true point of begin-
ning; thence continu-
ing South 70° 26' 00"
W e s t , 8 2 . 5 0 f e e t ;
thence North 18° 58'
45" West parallel with
said Westerly line of
said Easterly 15.00
acres of the Northwest
quarter of said quarter
Section 111, a dis-
tance of 490.05 feet to
a point in the center
l ine o f San Diego
County Highway Com-
mission Road, known
as Bonita Road No. 7
as shown by Map of
said Road on file in the
Office of the County
Surveyor of said San
Diego County, said
point being in a 700.00
foot radius curve, con-
cave Southerly, whose
center bears South 18°
08' 33" East from said
point; thence Easterly
along said center line
of Bonita Road No. 7,
along the arc of said
curve through a cent-
ral angle of 06° 46' 41",
a distance of 82.81 feet
to the intersection with
a line bearing North
18° 58' 45" West from
the true point of begin-
ning; thence South 18°
58' 45" East, 483.12
feet to the true point of
beg inn ing . Excep t
therefrom the North-
erly 20.00 feet thereof
ly ing wi th in Boni ta
Road No. 7. Also, ex-
cept therefrom that por-
tion of the Northerly
30 .00 fee t as de-
scribed in deed to the
County of San Diego,
recorded February 24,
1956 in Book 5990,
Page 42 of Official Re-
cords. Also except
therefrom that portion
lying within the Subdivi-
sion of Bonita Cove, in
the City of Chula Vista,
a c c o r d i n g t o M a p
thereof No. 5513, filed
in the Office of the
County Recorder of
San Diego County,
January 4, 1965.To-
gether with that portion
of Bonita Road, as
granted by the City of
Chula Vista, in docu-
ment recorded April 22,
2009 as File No. 2009-
0206330 of Official Re-
cords, described as fol-
lows: The vacation of a
part of existing right of
way of Bonita Road de-
scribed in Grant Deed
to the County of San
Diego, recorded Febru-
ary 24, 1956, in Book
5990, Page 41 of Offi-
cial Records and ease-
ment to the County of
San Diego, recorded
December 13, 1963 as
File No. 222076 of Offi-
cial Records, as depic-
ted in Map 12832,
Chula Vista Tract 90-
03, File 91-298599,
more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Be-
ginning at the North-
westerly corner of Lot,
as described in lnter-
spousal Grant Deed,
recorded in the County
of San Diego, Febru-
ary 20, 2007 as File
No. 0112043 of Official
Records; thence along
the Southerly right of
way per said Grant
Deed along a curve
concave Southerly hav-
ing a radius of 670.00
feet; thence Southeast-
erly along said curve,
an arc length of 82.80
feet; thence along the
prolongation of East-
erly boundary of said
Lot, North 17° 44' 40"
West 19.21 feet to a
non-tangent curve con-
cave Northerly having
a radius 1050.00 feet,
a radial line to said
curve bears South 12°
41' 1O" West; thence
Northwesterly, along
said curve, an arc
length of 98.54; thence
South East 66.66 feet
to the point of begin-
n ing. The proper ty
heretofore described is
being sold "as is". The
street address and oth-
er common designa-
tion, if any, of the real
proper ty descr ibed
above is purported to
be: 50 E. BONITA RD.,
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be made, but without
covenant or warranty,
expressed or implied,
regarding title, posses-
sion, or encumbrances,
to pay the remaining
principal sum of the
note(s) secured by said
Deed of Trust, with in-
te res t thereon , as
p r o v i d e d i n s a i d
note(s), advances, if
any, under the terms of
the Deed of Trust, es-
timated fees, charges
and expenses of the
Trustee and of the
trusts created by said
Deed of Trust, to-wit:
$340,984.41 (Estim-
ated).Accrued interest
and addi t iona l ad-
vances, if any, will in-
crease this figure prior
to sale. The Benefi-
ciary may elect to bid
less than the full credit
bid. The beneficiary un-
der said Deed of Trust
heretofore executed
and delivered to the
undersigned a written
Declaration of Default
and Demand for Sale,
and a written Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located,
and more than three
months have elapsed
since such recordation.
Notice to Potential Bid-
ders: If you are consid-
ering bidding on this
p roper t y l i en , you
should understand that
there are r isks in-
volved in bidding at a
trustee auction. You
will be bidding on a li-
en, not on the property
i t se l f . P lac ing the
highest bid at a trustee
auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to
free and clear owner-
ship of the property.
You should also be
aware that the lien be-
ing auctioned off may
be a junior lien. If you
are the highest bidder
at the auction, you are
or may be responsible
for paying off all liens
senior to the lien being
auctioned off, before
you can receive clear
title to the property.
You are encouraged to
investigate the exist-
ence, priority, and size
of outstanding liens
that may exist on this
property by contacting
the county recorder’s
office or a title insur-
ance company, either
of which may charge
you a fee for this in-
formation. If you con-
sult either of these re-
sources, you should be
aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. Not ice to
property owner: The
sale date shown on this
notice of sale may be
postponed one or more
t imes by the mort-
gagee, benef ic iary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(619) 704-1090 or visit
this Internet Web site
Innovativefieldservices.
com, using the f i le
number assigned to
this case 18575. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale. For
any other inquiries, in-
cluding l i t igation or
bankruptcy matters,
please call (619) 704-
1090 or fax (619) 704-
1092. 3/24/20 20 Ac-
tion Foreclosure Ser-
vices, Inc. 7839 Uni-
versity Avenue suite
211 La Mesa , CA
91942 (619)704-1090
S a l e I n f o r m a t i o n
Line:(949)860-9155or
Innovativefieldservices.
com John Allen, Vice
President. (IFS#21322,
03/27/20, 04/03/20,
04/10/20 )
C V 9 5 0 9 1
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008603722 Title
Order No.: 191080411
FHA/VA/PMI No.: AT-
TENTION RECORD-
ER: THE FOLLOW-
ING REFERENCE TO
AN ATTACHED SUM-
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 08/18/2018.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
08/20/2018 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 8 -
0341801 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
E X E C U T E D B Y :
R O B E R T A L L E N
CHATEAU AN UN-
MARRIED MAN, WILL
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 10:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
AT THE ENTRANCE
T O T H E E A S T
COUNTY REGIONAL
CENTER BY STATUE,
250 E. MAIN STREET,
EL CAJON, CA 92020.
STREET ADDRESS
and other common
designation, if any, of
the real property de-
scribed above is pur-
ported to be: 3643
FILLY LANE, BONITA,
CALIFORNIA 91902
APN#: 590-290-28-00
The undersigned Trust-
ee disclaims any liabil-
ity for any incorrect-
ness of the street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, shown herein.
Said sale will be made,
but without covenant or
warranty, expressed or
implied, regarding title,
possession, or encum-
brances, to pay the re-
maining principal sum
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust,
with interest thereon,
as provided in said
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$608,972.67. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
714-730-2727 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.servicelinkASAP.
com for information re-
garding the sale of this
property, using the file
number assigned to
t h i s c a s e
00000008603722. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
P L E A S E C A L L :
AGENCY SALES and
POSTING 714-730-
2 7 2 7 w w w . s e r -
v i c e l i n k A S A P . c o m
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/20/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4722428
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 9 6 2
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008603722 Title
Order No.: 191080411
FHA/VA/PMI No.: AT-
TENTION RECORD-
ER: THE FOLLOW-
ING REFERENCE TO
AN ATTACHED SUM-
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 08/18/2018.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
08/20/2018 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 8 -
0341801 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
E X E C U T E D B Y :
R O B E R T A L L E N
CHATEAU AN UN-
MARRIED MAN, WILL
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 10:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
AT THE ENTRANCE
T O T H E E A S T
COUNTY REGIONAL
CENTER BY STATUE,
250 E. MAIN STREET,
EL CAJON, CA 92020.
STREET ADDRESS
and other common
designation, if any, of
the real property de-
scribed above is pur-
ported to be: 3643
FILLY LANE, BONITA,
CALIFORNIA 91902
APN#: 590-290-28-00
The undersigned Trust-
ee disclaims any liabil-
ity for any incorrect-
ness of the street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, shown herein.
Said sale will be made,
but without covenant or
warranty, expressed or
implied, regarding title,
possession, or encum-
brances, to pay the re-
maining principal sum
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust,
with interest thereon,
as provided in said
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$608,972.67. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
714-730-2727 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.servicelinkASAP.
com for information re-
garding the sale of this
property, using the file
number assigned to
t h i s c a s e
00000008603722. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
P L E A S E C A L L :
AGENCY SALES and
POSTING 714-730-
2 7 2 7 w w w . s e r -
v i c e l i n k A S A P . c o m
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/20/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4722428
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 9 6 2
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0

Legal Notices-STAR

T.S. No. 087229-CA
APN: 593-360-16-00
NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE’S SALE IMPORT-
A N T N O T I C E T O
PROPERTY OWNER:
YOU ARE IN DE-
F A U L T U N D E R A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 9/14/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
L A W Y E R O n
4/13/2020 at 1:00 PM,
C L E A R R E C O N
CORP, as duly appoin-
ted trustee under and
pursuant to Deed of
T r u s t r e c o r d e d
9/20/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0670999 of Official Re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
San Diego County,
State of CALIFORNIA
executed by: ANGEL
ACEVES, A MARRIED
MAN AS HIS SOLE
A N D S E P A R A T E
P R O P E R T Y W I L L
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
CASHIER’S CHECK
DRAWN ON A STATE
OR NATIONAL BANK,
A CHECK DRAWN BY
A STATE OR FEDER-
AL CREDIT UNION,
OR A CHECK DRAWN
BY A STATE OR FED-
ERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
SAVINGS ASSOCI-
ATION, OR SAVINGS
BANK SPECIFIED IN
SECTION 5102 OF
T H E F I N A N C I A L
CODE AND AUTHOR-
IZED TO DO BUSI-
NESS IN THIS STATE:
OUTSIDE THE MAIN
ENTRANCE AT THE
SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH COUNTY DI-
VISION, 325 S MEL-
ROSE DR., VISTA, CA
92081 all right, title and
interest conveyed to
and now held by it un-
der said Deed of Trust
in the property situated
in said County and
State described as:
LOTS 64 OF CHULA
VISTA TRACT NO. 89-
5, RANCHO DEL REY
SPA II PHASE 1 UNIT
NO. 3, IN THE CITY
OF CHULA VISTA,
COUNTY OF SAN
DIEGO, STATE OF
CAL IFORNIA , AC-
CORDING TO MAP
THEREOF NO. 12717,
FILED IN THE OF-
F I C E O F T H E
COUNTY RECORD-
ER OF SAN DIEGO
COUNTY, OCTOBER
1, 1990. The street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1013
A C E R O S T R E E T
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be held, but without
covenant or warranty,
express or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, condition, or en-
cumbrances, including
fees, charges and ex-
penses of the Trustee
and of the trusts cre-
ated by said Deed of
Trust, to pay the re-
maining principal sums
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust.
The total amount of the
unpaid balance of the
obligation secured by
the property to be sold
and reasonable estim-
ated costs, expenses
and advances at the
time of the initial public-
ation of the Notice of
Sale is: $1,151,427.60
If the Trustee is unable
to convey title for any
reason, the successful
bidder's sole and ex-
clusive remedy shall be
the return of monies
paid to the Trustee,
and the successful bid-
der shall have no fur-
ther recourse. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
or i ts predecessor
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(844) 477-7869 or visit
this Internet Web site
WWW.STOXPOST-
ING.COM, using the
file number assigned to
this case 087229-CA.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR SALES INFORM-
ATION: (844) 477-7869
CLEAR RECON CORP
4375 Jutland Drive San
Diego, California 92117
C V 9 4 8 1 0
3 / 2 0 , 2 7 , 4 / 3 / 2 0 2 0

NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE'S SALE Trustee
S a l e N o . :
00000008603722 Title
Order No.: 191080411
FHA/VA/PMI No.: AT-
TENTION RECORD-
ER: THE FOLLOW-
ING REFERENCE TO
AN ATTACHED SUM-
MARY APPLIES ONLY
T O C O P I E S
PROVIDED TO THE
TRUSTOR, NOT TO
T H I S R E C O R D E D
ORIGINAL NOTICE.
NOTE: THERE IS A
SUMMARY OF THE
I N F O R M A T I O N I N
THIS DOCUMENT AT-
TACHED YOU ARE IN
DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 08/18/2018.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PRO-
TECT YOUR PROP-
ERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED
AN EXPLANATION OF
THE NATURE OF THE
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
LAWYER. BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP, as duly appointed
Trustee under and pur-
suant to Deed of Trust
R e c o r d e d o n
08/20/2018 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 1 8 -
0341801 of official re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
SAN DIEGO County,
State of CALIFORNIA.
E X E C U T E D B Y :
R O B E R T A L L E N
CHATEAU AN UN-
MARRIED MAN, WILL
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
C A S H I E R ' S
CHECK/CASH EQUI-
VALENT or other form
of payment authorized
by California Civil Code
2924h(b), (payable at
time of sale in lawful
money of the United
Sta tes) . DATE OF
SALE: 04 /24 /2020
TIME OF SALE: 10:00
AM PLACE OF SALE:
AT THE ENTRANCE
T O T H E E A S T
COUNTY REGIONAL
CENTER BY STATUE,
250 E. MAIN STREET,
EL CAJON, CA 92020.
STREET ADDRESS
and other common
designation, if any, of
the real property de-
scribed above is pur-
ported to be: 3643
FILLY LANE, BONITA,
CALIFORNIA 91902
APN#: 590-290-28-00
The undersigned Trust-
ee disclaims any liabil-
ity for any incorrect-
ness of the street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, shown herein.
Said sale will be made,
but without covenant or
warranty, expressed or
implied, regarding title,
possession, or encum-
brances, to pay the re-
maining principal sum
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust,
with interest thereon,
as provided in said
note(s), advances, un-
der the terms of said
Deed of Trust, fees,
charges and expenses
of the Trustee and of
the trusts created by
said Deed of Trust. The
total amount of the un-
paid balance of the ob-
ligation secured by the
property to be sold and
reasonable estimated
costs, expenses and
advances at the time of
the initial publication of
the Notice of Sale is
$608,972.67. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
714-730-2727 for in-
formation regarding the
trustee's sale or visit
this Internet Web site
www.servicelinkASAP.
com for information re-
garding the sale of this
property, using the file
number assigned to
t h i s c a s e
00000008603722. In-
formation about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR TRUSTEE SALE
I N F O R M A T I O N
P L E A S E C A L L :
AGENCY SALES and
POSTING 714-730-
2 7 2 7 w w w . s e r -
v i c e l i n k A S A P . c o m
BARRETT DAFFIN
FRAPPIER TREDER
and WEISS, LLP as
Trustee 3990 E. Con-
cours Street, Suite 350
Ontar io, CA 91764
(866) 795-1852 Dated:
03/20/2020 BARRETT
DAFFIN FRAPPIER
TREDER and WEISS,
LLP IS ACTING AS A
DEBT COLLECTOR
A T T E M P T I N G T O
COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE
U S E D F O R T H A T
PURPOSE. A-4722428
0 3 / 2 7 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 0 ,
0 4 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
C V 9 4 9 6 2
3 / 2 7 , 4 / 3 , 1 0 / 2 0 2 0
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T.S. No. 087229-CA
APN: 593-360-16-00
NOTICE OF TRUST-
EE’S SALE IMPORT-
A N T N O T I C E T O
PROPERTY OWNER:
YOU ARE IN DE-
F A U L T U N D E R A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 9/14/2006. UN-
LESS YOU TAKE AC-
TION TO PROTECT
YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A
PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANA-
T I O N O F T H E
N A T U R E O F T H E
P R O C E E D I N G
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A
L A W Y E R O n
4/13/2020 at 1:00 PM,
C L E A R R E C O N
CORP, as duly appoin-
ted trustee under and
pursuant to Deed of
T r u s t r e c o r d e d
9/20/2006 as Instru-
m e n t N o . 2 0 0 6 -
0670999 of Official Re-
cords in the office of
the County Recorder of
San Diego County,
State of CALIFORNIA
executed by: ANGEL
ACEVES, A MARRIED
MAN AS HIS SOLE
A N D S E P A R A T E
P R O P E R T Y W I L L
S E L L A T P U B L I C
A U C T I O N T O
HIGHEST BIDDER
F O R C A S H ,
CASHIER’S CHECK
DRAWN ON A STATE
OR NATIONAL BANK,
A CHECK DRAWN BY
A STATE OR FEDER-
AL CREDIT UNION,
OR A CHECK DRAWN
BY A STATE OR FED-
ERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
SAVINGS ASSOCI-
ATION, OR SAVINGS
BANK SPECIFIED IN
SECTION 5102 OF
T H E F I N A N C I A L
CODE AND AUTHOR-
IZED TO DO BUSI-
NESS IN THIS STATE:
OUTSIDE THE MAIN
ENTRANCE AT THE
SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH COUNTY DI-
VISION, 325 S MEL-
ROSE DR., VISTA, CA
92081 all right, title and
interest conveyed to
and now held by it un-
der said Deed of Trust
in the property situated
in said County and
State described as:
LOTS 64 OF CHULA
VISTA TRACT NO. 89-
5, RANCHO DEL REY
SPA II PHASE 1 UNIT
NO. 3, IN THE CITY
OF CHULA VISTA,
COUNTY OF SAN
DIEGO, STATE OF
CAL IFORNIA , AC-
CORDING TO MAP
THEREOF NO. 12717,
FILED IN THE OF-
F I C E O F T H E
COUNTY RECORD-
ER OF SAN DIEGO
COUNTY, OCTOBER
1, 1990. The street ad-
dress and other com-
mon designation, i f
any, of the real prop-
erty described above is
purported to be: 1013
A C E R O S T R E E T
CHULA VISTA, CA
91910 The under -
signed Trustee dis-
claims any liability for
any incorrectness of
the street address and
other common desig-
nation, if any, shown
herein. Said sale will
be held, but without
covenant or warranty,
express or implied, re-
garding title, posses-
sion, condition, or en-
cumbrances, including
fees, charges and ex-
penses of the Trustee
and of the trusts cre-
ated by said Deed of
Trust, to pay the re-
maining principal sums
of the note(s) secured
by said Deed of Trust.
The total amount of the
unpaid balance of the
obligation secured by
the property to be sold
and reasonable estim-
ated costs, expenses
and advances at the
time of the initial public-
ation of the Notice of
Sale is: $1,151,427.60
If the Trustee is unable
to convey title for any
reason, the successful
bidder's sole and ex-
clusive remedy shall be
the return of monies
paid to the Trustee,
and the successful bid-
der shall have no fur-
ther recourse. The be-
neficiary under said
Deed of Trust hereto-
fore executed and de-
livered to the under-
signed a written De-
claration of Default and
Demand for Sale, and
a written Notice of De-
fault and Election to
Sell. The undersigned
or i ts predecessor
caused said Notice of
Default and Election to
Sell to be recorded in
the county where the
real property is located.
NOTICE TO POTEN-
TIAL BIDDERS: If you
are considering bid-
ding on this property li-
en, you should under-
stand that there are
risks involved in bid-
ding at a trustee auc-
tion. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on
the property itself. Pla-
cing the highest bid at
a trustee auction does
not automatically en-
title you to free and
clear ownership of the
property. You should
also be aware that the
lien being auctioned off
may be a junior lien. If
you are the highest bid-
der at the auction, you
are or may be respons-
ible for paying off all li-
ens senior to the lien
being auctioned off, be-
fore you can receive
clear title to the prop-
erty. You are encour-
aged to investigate the
existence, priority, and
size of outstanding li-
ens that may exist on
this property by con-
tacting the county re-
corder's office or a title
insurance company,
either of which may
charge you a fee for
this information. If you
consult either of these
resources, you should
be aware that the same
lender may hold more
than one mortgage or
deed of trust on the
property. NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNER:
The sale date shown
on this notice of sale
may be postponed one
or more times by the
mortgagee, beneficiary,
trustee, or a court, pur-
suant to Section 2924g
of the California Civil
Code. The law re-
quires that information
about trustee sale post-
ponements be made
available to you and to
the public, as a cour-
t esy to those no t
present at the sale. If
you w ish to lea rn
whether your sale date
has been postponed,
and, if applicable, the
rescheduled time and
date for the sale of this
property, you may call
(844) 477-7869 or visit
this Internet Web site
WWW.STOXPOST-
ING.COM, using the
file number assigned to
this case 087229-CA.
Information about post-
ponements that are
very short in duration
or that occur close in
time to the scheduled
sale may not immedi-
ately be reflected in the
telephone information
or on the Internet Web
site. The best way to
verify postponement in-
formation is to attend
the scheduled sale.
FOR SALES INFORM-
ATION: (844) 477-7869
CLEAR RECON CORP
4375 Jutland Drive San
Diego, California 92117
C V 9 4 8 1 0
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